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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Poaoa Valley to tho Front, Croukorg to the Roar.

VOL. VI.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 5,

NO TIMB LIMIT.
lUportUflab.taatlally Vnlieln Kvery
I'sHleutar.
Wnshlnston. March 2. Conoernlnr
the published reports that the limitation of time suggested by Ilia United
States to Spain for tho pnolflcntlon of
Cubn expired yesterday, March 1, nnd
that tho Spanish government was now
earnestly negotiating at Washington
to secure a two monthn' extension o(
time, an official whose position ntnVti
hlin familiar with nil such ncgotla-Hon- s,
aald:
"Tho report la absolutely false In
ovory particular.
No lime limit expired yesterday, or at any other sped-fle- d
dnto, nnd for thai reason there aro
no negotiations In prngrcBs or co litem
plated for n two mouths' o tension or
for any other extension.
Tho report
la an Invention thronghottt."
Hocont negotiations between tho
1 nltod States
and Spain huvo been
confined to tho proposed commercial
arrangements
t lift nountry
Iwtwoen
nnd Spain, nnd also botwrtm thla
country and Cuba.
Those negotiation were carried well along by Milliliter Woodford nnd Honor Palo y
lho now minister of Spain. The,
latter nailed from Gibraltar Monday,
nnd It In undoratood that ho has with
hltn the draft of the new urrausoment
with Hpaln.
Thero will be two distinct conventions: Ono between the United fttstes
nnd Spnln, concerning their commercial exchanges, nnd tho other rotating
exclusively to tho trade botween Cuba
and tho United States.
Under tho
autonomous plan Krnnted to Culm the
Spanish government linn glvon the
rulmna tho right to frame their own
tariff arrangements with the United
States, subject to npiirovnl of the Imperial government.
Undor this authority the nutonomoiis onblnot has
nnmed a ctmimlsaloner to come lo
Washington nnd coucludo the agreement.
I!o Ih oxiMK'ted nbout the time
that tho now Spanish mlnlrtor nrrivna;
no that tho negotiations ot both meres-ment- a
will proceed toKothor. A tho
United HtntOH wyi not deal directly
with Cuba, owing to hsr colonial
status,,
npcpemunt
nominally will bo between the United
States and Hpaln, although tho tnrmn
will lro mad by tho Cuban autommlsts
and tholr rommletilonor.
It will bo
under tho reciprocity clause of the
Dlngloy tnrlff net. which pormlta n 20
per cent reduction of duty In oxchnnge
for concessions to tho United Mates.
Tho reduotlonti affecting Culm will bo
mnlnly those on raw aiignr, while tho
equivalent reduetlotiH for the United
States would bo mainly on Hour, bread-stuffmanufactured Roods and machinery.
--

Iler-nab-

s,

Tli MrnriciiM Cnnnl.
Han Cnrlns, Nicaragua. March

2.

Tho hydmarnphlr pnrty under tho
Nicaragua commission Iihh almost com- pleled tholr work on Iako Nicaragua
and have already 1ikuu work on the
Han Juiiii rlvor. The Nlcttrnguii government steamer which has bean promised
for uso In tho general survey of the
lako Iiiih not yet nrrlvcd and Lieut.
Hnnaa Is nfrnld he will not be ablo at
this tlmo o finish thla Important part
of hta work. Tho reason of tho delny
Is tho Impending uprising against tho
present government. On tho part of
tho latter there Is evidently great un
eoslnMw If not alarm. Troops are be
lug moved horo and there nnd people
aro bolng Impressed Into tho military
service In largo numbers.
Many of
those known to sympathise with the
threatened revolution have been placed
In confinement.
Tho govenimonl has seized both Lho
lake steamer Victoria and rlvor Bteam
er Managua, the property of tho trans
portatlon company. Tho offeot of this
practically to stop mall communication
and commence between the Atlantic
seaboard and the whole oountry.
F. L, Stuart, who has charge of tho
transit party working In connection
with tho United State party lias finish-e- d
measuring the line for the lake work
and has made considerable progress In
his work down the river. He will shift
his camp this week to a point about
six miles below San Carlos.
I'runra nuil Africa,
Paris, March 2. The minister for
foreign affairs, M. Hanatntix, replying
In the chamber of deputies yaaturd-sto the Interpellation of I'rlnoe d'Aren
berg, republican, on tho subject of re
rent events in West Afrlen, said tho
government must maintain raeorvt) on
the whole affair, subject to tho nego
tlnilona between I'ranoe and Or out
M. Hanotaux added, how
Ilrltaln.
ever, that he eould say the negotiatlaiM
were proceeding, and although dim
f'Ultlea Inherent in sueli negotiations
had arisen, there was every hop that
it desirable arrangement would bo
reached In conformity with the Inter
csti of both countries.

Will Jliiiuburd llatann.
Hew York, Maxell 3. "On tho day
tho wnllo squadron opens fire ou
Havana Maximo Gomes will begin an
attack by land. Ho will keep on fight
ing until Havana surrenders or nothing Is left of It but a heap ot ruins."
Theso words wero used to a corre
spondent in Tampn. Flo., by Dr. Hrollb
Nunez, who oomnnded the filibustering
expedition which baa been landed In
Cuba from tho steamer Dauntless.
Capt. "Dynamite" Jack O'llrien has
returned to Tampa with Col. Nunex.
They left for Now York Monday night
i ui jum uhck irom i;uua, loi.
Nunex said, "tho Cuba which Is now
nlmoat free.
Our exedltlon carried
two allotments of nrms and ammunition.
Wo put about anil steamed
long Uio entlro length of the Cuban
const after delivering tho ftret allot
ment to Plnar del Klo. whom we
placed tho remainder of our cargo In
tho hnndn ot Oen. Wat, who commands
our forces In Hint part of tho Island.
Any trouble with Spaniards?
Of
course, but Spaniards aro not clever
enough to stop an expedition If thoy
tried, nnd It never womed to me that
they tried very hard.
At Key West I
hnd a long talk with Dr. (lultcras.
who Is tho mirgcon nttendltm tho
wounded sailors ot the Maine. He told
mo Hint one poor fellow asked him the
mennlng of tho Hpanleu words, mat
lo.' Tho doctor told him It meant In
Hngllsh 'kill him.'
The sailor shud
dered.
'I Junfped overboard when the
explosion took place,' he said, 'nnd
swam to a nshlng-bon- t.
A man In it
knocked mo off with nn oar nnd sold.
"Matn lo ynnkoe." ' That shows how
Spaniards lovo Amerloans."
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OF DIVERS,

Houm anil S iialu.
BTKAMKH UURNUD.
Vl.ltor. to llii. Nary.
Washington, March 1. Formor Vleo
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 38. League
I.ltlU Xtmtk liana lijr Alutrlrani ar ilia fPrcshlcnt Stevenson was a visitor on tegUlater Tfat ll.it rojred ajr Flame. In Island and navy yard literally swarmed
tho senate floor at the opening of the
RpanlanU.
MliLOoaan.
with visitors yesterday In consequence
Havana, Mnroh 1. Utile work was stulon yesterday,
Uoston, Mass.. Feb. 28. The nrlt- - of the report from Washington that the
The consideration ot tho Corbctt oaso tsh steamer legislator, Capt Tennant. cruisers Columbia and Minneapolis, Lhe
dons yesterday by the divers from tho
tug Right Arm, Capt. McOec, who U was resumed, Mr. Dacon ot Oeorgla bound from Liverpool for Colon, was double-turri'te- d
monitor Mloantona
In charge, seems to lack authority nddrcislng the senate In opposition to
K aland In had Iks
ID, In latltudo 11.32 moh and the ram
sea
burned
at
Feb.
Ho felt It was
from tho wrecking people or others and Mr. Corbett's claims.
ordered Lo go Into commission with
Is Indlspoecd to work on his own Judgextremely fortunato that In this case norih and longitude 14.10 west. The dispatch. Doth cruisers have ektlton
ment except In smaller details.
the senate was not controlled by parti- fire broke out on Feb. 13. and burned crews aboard, whllo the monitor has
Capt, Stgsboo was on board tho Uni san motives, bcaause ho thought It fiercely for three days, during which been lying a her dock for several years
ted States lighthouse tender Fern untllJ ought to be understood by tho legis- tlmo Fireman Thomas Huberts was nnd the Kntahdln since lost winter.
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. He walt--1 lators that they must perform tholr burned to death, Second Officer James
Chief naval officials at the yard would
cd for tho Spanish divers, but they dldi duties or the onus of their failure Ilateman and Rontuau William Angell say nothing relating to the future
not appear. Capt Slgsbco thinks Spain; should fall upon their states.
were drowned by the eaptslzlng of a movements of the vessels, but from
ban a moral and International right to
Mr. llurrows of Michigan followed boat, Third omcor Martin and Chief wolrkraen It is loarmxl the commissi ji
mak nn Independent examination and with an extended and elaborate argu- Steward John (laffney went adrift In workmen It Is learned Lho commission
ho will give tho Sponleh divers such ment In opposition to the seating ot another boat, and Chief Cook Fred K. out by tho fact that all day a large
Mr. Corbctt.
facilities aa aro possible.
He maintained that tho
of men In tho construction and
crazed with fearful burns, tumped fo'-uCapt 8lgabco hoprs tho survey governor of a state had no authority overboard.
The rest of tho crew of repair departments wore actively at
steamer liacho will return to tho Tor-- to All nn original vacancy.
Mr. llurthirty men. with two passengers, Dr. work on the Mluntonomoh and the
til gM
with all tho Malno's rows, otter quoting In import of his William It. Mortimer and wife, of
Visitors wero kept off theso
wounded, nnd ho also hopes to send ou position many eminent authorities,
were rescued by tho fruit boats and only thuso having friends
the liacho horenttcr all tho remains of said that It the senate should scat Mr. steamer Flower (lute, and brought to among tho officers and crews ot Lho
tho dead recovered In a condition mak Corbctt It would overthrow a long lino this port, arriving here yestorday. cruisers were allowed on board. The
Ing It poeslblo to place thorn In cot' of precedents nnd mako a now prece- Four of the crew, Chief Engineer John repualrs to the monitor are all ot a
dent that would prove dangerous, as It Troughear, Second Huglncor John minor nuturo and will be completed by
Tho difficulty experienced In recover would open tho doors to conspiracy llolden.
Fourth Itnglnccr Hubert Tuesday. Over twonty men have aling tho bodies Is not understood by and fraud, tho results of which nobody Milne, and Seaman Charles I. Illltzen, ready been detailed for hor and It Is
any but tho divers. Tho lattor Sunday could foresee.
were so severely Injured that they said her lull complement ot ISO will
worked for three hours trying to bring
Mr. Morgan ot Alabama supported were taken to the marine hospital up be mado up ns rapidly us possible. A
out ono body Intact nnd ono of tho the claims ot Mr. Corbett to n neat In on arriving at this port.
Holdeu Is large force of men wore busy on Lhe
divers hnd a bad fall and several got the senate, holding that In nn circumnot expected to live. The suffering of Kutnhdln Improving her ventilating
tholr air tubes tangled. Thoy could stances not absolutely tainting the ap- those who survhed tho fearful three apparatus nnd tlttltig her with stonm
not extricate tho remains. The prln plicant for admission with fraud could days In which they were tossed about pipes. This work will only take a few
elpal effort ot the divers are now di the senate properly refuse to accept by the waves, whllo explosion after days. Holiday work at Lhe Dengue
rected toward clearing the upper the governor's credentials.
Island Is unusual and yesterday's acHe main explosion threatened to send the 11
wrcaknge, smokestacks, decks, gunti tained that a sovereign state had at all
steamer to the bottom, makes a tivity Is taken to Indicate that the
hntohca, bridges, cranen and gratings. limes the right (o Its constitutional talo seldom equalled In the annals of navy department Intend Lo get tho ves
Then and not bctoro nil the dead aan representation In the senate.
the merchant marine. The Legislator sel reedy for sailing at u moment's
be removed.
Capt. Slgsbeo continues
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts moved to left Liverpool on Fob. .1 with n misnotlr. Thu monitor's boilers wore
to recelvo letters In great numbors. All strike from the resolution tho word cellaneous cargo. Including phosphato, tested yesterday afternoon. In one ot
tho queries about tho men who lost "not."
Upon this motion the yens cotton goods nnd percussion eapt for the lofts nearly 100 men woro at worli
tholr llvos when the Maine was blown and nays woro demanded. Tho motion Colon and Central American imrts. ou small spars and boat llttlngs. Evo
up aro answered ns soon as possible was defeated- - yeas 19. nays GO.
on tho Minneap
Nothing out ot the ordinary occurred erything Is
If thero Is anything to I hi told.
Washington. March 1. - The sundry until 4 o'clock ou the morning of the olis and Columbia and beyond fllllnu
up their cnmpleinent of officers and
Ono of tho snddest letters received rlvll appropriation bill, the considera1.1th, when, without warning, nn exby Capt Blgsbce wan from tho brother tion of which was resumed In the house plosion took plnco from a hatchwny men and tuktug on coal and provisions
ot n dead man, who wrote that when yesterday, displaced the rogular Dis forward of amidships, followed by a nothing remains lo be Uono. This will
death was claiming lho victim his trict of Columbia dny, which was post
tremendous outburst ot amokn anil ooiiHiime aboue five duys at tho most
lluincH.
All (he flremen and engineers nnd then both vessels will be ready
friends nt home woro colobratlng his poned until next Monday.
birthday and wishing him many happy
Ilnfnre tho house went Into coin mit but one camo tumbling on ihck, some for active sorvloe.
Tho
'returns ot the day.
ten of tho wholo Mr. Hull (Itep.) ot of thom moro or less burned.
BTUAMHR ARRIVED.
Chaplain Chndwlck has boon com- - Iown. chairman of tho military commissing man was Thomas Roberta,
monded by Capt. Slgsbeo as a man, a mittee, asked unanimous consent for and It was not until two duys later
priest and an olllcor. He Is aljayn tho consideration of a Joint resolution that his charred body was recovered The Tranrh I.tnnr' !.nVliaiuiuBne Anther.
ril nt llallfat.
Tho crow
cheerful and Is doing the most effect- providing for nn Investigation Into, tho during a lull In the lire.
Halifax, N. 8.. Feb. 28. The 300 anfl
ive work possible.
expenditure for the work by a Joint ware badly handicapped In fighting
odd paasongers on board the French
Senator Prootor had arranged to pay committee ot tho houso mid sennto Into tho llro, as tho bote and pumping
were disabled or choked. Soou liner, Lit Champagne, will rest mors
his respects to Capt. (Ion. lllanco yes- tho river and harbor work nt Savannah
terday, In company with Col. Parker sluro Jan. 1. 189S.
after the fire startod It spread so rap-Idl- y soundly now than thoy havo for Utn
and Consul Con. Uf, but tho captain
that tho forward part ot the days.
Mr. Cox (Dem.) of Tonncsseo called
general was unusually busy In getting attention (o tho fnct that tho wholo boat, In which wero sevou men, was
Sluco Thursday two woeks ago, halt
ready for tho outgoing malls, and has uubject was being Investigated by the cut off, and Cnpt. Tonnnut asked for ot which time they drifted on Lhe Atfixed 1 o'clock this afternoon for Son- court-martinow sitting In tho case volunteers to rescuo the remainder of lantic, tholr days and nights havo been
ator Proctor's coll.
Tho reputation of the crow. Second Officer llutemaii and IllUd with anxiety for their personal
of Capt. Carter.
Ono body was recovored yesterday, the civilians wiih Involved, as well as Seaman William Angell at onqo offered wifely, but yesterday they slept in
and It has not boon Identified, though thut ' un officer of tho onglncer corps, to row along sldo ot the ship and pears and comfort, sate In Uio harbor
thore aro hoims that It may be later. and .it the court-iunrttrelumed bring the men nft. One of the boats ot Halifax, (heir fears and cares, oa
Ou Uio next trip north the Uai.ie will Its vordlct ho saw no necessity for n won launched with difficulty, its thero account of the danger being dissipated
carry Lo Key West the llrst company of congressional Investigation. Ho there-- was n heavy sea running, and by care by tho happy knowledge thut they ore
wounded Lakon to tho Dry Turtugas.
foro objected, and tho resolution was ful work mnnuged to reach the almost no longrr at the mercy of the stormy
All wero finally taken oeean. After drifting for live dnye on
doomed men.
referred to the military affairs comThe Tarrortil Naw York.
When the Hiiudry civil bill on board and the bout dropped astern, the Newfoundland batiks with her en- mittee.
New York. March 1. Tho United was taken up, the pending amendment, but beforo the nine men eould be glues disabled and tho screw shaft batfreight
States monitor Terror passod In at appropriating $1000 for hullillng'a road pulled on tho nftor deck a tromendous tered, the groat lloston-bouu- d
quarantine yestorduy morning. The from Natchez to tho national cemetery sea capsized the small boat ami every steamer, Roman, from LUerpool, camo
Afvessel loft Hampton llouda Saturday was adopted.
along, picked her up und brought her
man was thrown Into tho water.
afternoon, where sho hnd boon lying
ter their heroic work, Ilateman and Into Halifax without further mishap of
Angell wore Uio only onos who were consequenro. Ureal was the Joy ou
for a week, fully prepared to put to
NEW RAILROAD,
sea. Her commandor, Capt Nlcoll LudIn the
nut rescued.
meantime board the big Frenoh steamer when Uie
low, rcaolvod Instructions from SecreIt Witt In Unlit from (lullirla to lt.it fork, through some confusion, another boat cloudy Sunday morning broke with lit
tary IxHtg tc7 iialu In Now York harhud been launched, und In It wus Third shores of Nova Scotia In sight and Uie
on the Trlico.
orders, which Is taken
bor until fu
fltithrle, Ok., Marah 1. President 19. Ollloer Martin und Chief Steward John word was panned that Halifax would
bo reached before dark.
Porl wan
to mean that the Monitor will bo on 8. Urown, Secretory J. T. Nelson and Uuffnoy.
renched In JukI good time. Three or
hand until tho final uottlement ot Lho other officers of tho Muscogee Coal and
four hours moro would havo found Lho
Court of Inquiry Arrltril.
Maine quostlon. It Is thought that tho Hallway company, accompanied by N.
Key West. Flu.. Fob. M. Tho light- two steamers still at sea. caught In n
secretary delayed sending Uio monitor Mouaarrntt, receiver of tho Hooking
to Lhcao waters during Lho stay ot the Valley company of Ohio, nnd reprehouse tender Mungrovn, bearing the dark and stormy night with thick snow
Spanish orulsor Vlzcaya through court- senting various Now York companies, members of the court ot Inquiry, ar falling snd they might have been to
to turn about and put off shorn
esy to tho Spaniards.
rived from Havana at 7 o'clock yesler
and n party ot coal exports, civil enTho eotirt will rostimo to keep clear the ooust uutll another
This formidable vessol, which will gineers and contractors, have arrived day morning.
anchorprobably llo at the
hero In a private car. Inspected and ap- Its session In the United Stales district day broke. A correspondent boarded
courtroom, In the federal building, at I Champagna Just as the anchoi was
age off Tompklnsvllla, Is 319 fest long, proved the bonus contract nnd terCSO foot 9 Inches beam and 14 feet 3 minals offered the road.
and will probably dropped. The saloon presented an aninight 10 o'clock
mated sceno as the passengers woro
Inches draft. Hor displacement is 3990 they were banqueted by the Outhrlo return to Havana on Wednesday.
Lo be eager to learn what anxious friends la
important
witness
most
The
tons, speed twolvo knots, main battery club, and y
will start overland for
rifles la pairs, secondary Muscogoe. They announced posttivoly examined here Is Lieut. Ulanilln, the New York had thought ot the detention
four
guno and two ma that the road wilt bo built at once officer of tho deck when tho explosion of the steamer. All wished to tell the
batory six rapld-flr- e
n.
story of the experiences adrift In
chines guns; thickness of protcotlvc from Outbrle to a Junction with the occurred.
Now that tbsy wero safe lu
Rear Admiral Bloard has hod fre
decking eight Inches, thickness eight Frisco at Red Fork, and probably to
InoluM, thickness ot turrot armor clev a conenctlon with the Missouri, Kansas quent conferences with Capt. Sampson port they disclaimed any fefar .but
ot Ui em could not couoeal Lbat
Inches,
en and one-hal- f
and Texas at Muscogee, the Missouri and other members of the court of In some
eomo thropga a trying ordeeJ.
they
had
He
said
qulry
tho
hotel.
at
last
Pnolflc at Fort Olbson. nnd on to
get
ought
they
night:
to
"I
think
the Cherokee capital.
t.-- J
Kleantar Tup.ka Arrlil,
As yot thore
away on Wednesday.
Havana, Maroh 1. Oreat prepara
38. The steamWash.,
SeatUe,
Feb.
nothing
can
be
said
nbout
their
that
is
tions aro on foot among tho Spaniards
Colmilitag Imllani.
In reply to a question aa to er Topeka arrived Saturday night from
here to glvo a hearty welcome to the
South McAlester, I. T., Maroh 1. On work."
crulsor Vlzcaya, which Is expeoted to or about tho 16th of Maroh a party of the rumored removal of the warships Alaska. The officers ot the Topeka re"Tho port a rough passago and Lhe steamer
Lo Cuba. Admiral Slcard said:
Qon. Wey- - Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians, numarrive at this port
ler strest is arched with bunting and bering at least eight persons, will leave fleet Is not moving, and I know noth Oregon was blown ashore on Juneau
In Juneau harbor
the casino Is gay with color. It is be for tho City of Mexico. Tho party will ing about its going to Cuba," He was flats. Hbo was lying gale
anehor
the
when
struck her,
at
happened
anything
had
to
lieved that tho election ot tho auton be chaperoned by A. I). Ilullt, who Is asked If
omits delegates, set for March 39. will ono ot the prime movers In the schemo Justify the statement that tho situs and utter straining at her anchors for
oomo time sho began to drag and then
bo postponed until April 27, to corre to colonize part ot that republic with tlon was more serious yesterday than
at a tremendous speed she would hurl
Ho replied
spond with tho election for deputies to Indians (rum tho two tribes who havo It had been recently.
on Lho Hats. Several soldiers were
Washington
about
at
know
"They
U
cortcs In Spain.
shown a disposition to dlsposo ot tho
our
strained
relations hurled bodily against the sldo ot LLe
that. Just how
Interest they may have In this terrivessel and killed.
ltelUr fund.
tory and seek a land where they will nro with Spain I am unable to say."
Saturday
the
excitement
after
Tho
1.
Franclseo,
Tho
San
Cal Marsh
ngaln bo free from the
Killed Is as ABraj.
arrival of the Cuban filibusters com
sntlro proooeda from yesterday's at-- of the white man.
Jamestown, Pa,, Feb. M. Hay Fry
pletely eclipsed all the sayings and
tondonco at tho mining fair, the larg
and Hugh Be well, prominent young
A ricture
Ulnn.lf.
doings of tho court ot Inquiry o tiles
est exhibit ot matters relating to uiln
men ot this place, quarreled about u
Blobbs Why have you stopped getIng ever held on tho Pacific ooast, ting shuVcd at Ilayrum's tonsorlal par-lor- Their quick departure prevented much )oung lady itatuiduy night, and Sew ell
being learned as to the expeuitlon, but thrust a knife through Fry's hurt.
which has been attracting crowds to
laic-y- .
I haven't seen you thero
An expedl killing him Instantly. Morn tied at tho
Mechanics' pavilion for the past
Slobbs He doesn't keep lho com- Cubans here are elated.
month, era to be devoted to the relief ic papers on Me now. and I llko to look tloti has been preparing to get away deed, Howell attempted suicide twice,
by cutting his throat and
of the families of the victims of the at something funny while being shaved. from Key West for some time, but it tho first time
then by drowning. He lias been arMaine disaster. An extraordinary pro- Ulubbs liut hasn't he a big mirror opwill suffer a delay, as tho plot leaked rested, and as soon as his eondltioa
gramme of a military nature was pro posite caoh chair?
ut through Spanish spies.
ho will be taken to Jail at Mercer.
Beattd for the occasion.
WORK

u.

to-da-

en

!

shlp-shap-

VI2CAYA AHniVES.
Vt'u.

OWvii

an Uiitliualatlln

Wolrnmn liy

TlKiiiiumla,

Havana,
March 2. Tho Spanish
orulsor Vlzcayn arrived off Moro Cantlo
at C o'clock yostorday ovonlng nftcr n
good voyni:e from Now York. She was
met by scores of steam launches nnd
gnlly decorated yachts with bande, and
ii h aho steamed to hor mooring
onthu-alaatl- c
wolcomes were shouted froni.all
the ciuays. which were lined with
s
of people, Tho strceta nnd plnx.
ns wore gay with buntluu, rockcta were
dlschnrgud, and Micro was ocntlnuouis
cherlug from nil the bout. Tho
of tho Vlzcaya will call llrat upon Admiral Mantorola and thou on the
captain gdiiernl.
Tho Almlrhiito Oquendo Is expected
from tho Cannrlos t, an early day and
she also will be given n popular welthou-sanil-

olll-ce-

rs

come

en-gl-

al

1 1

The divers arc much disappointed at
not recovering any bodloe yesterday,
but hopo to be moro fortunate
Tliu Spanish divers to whom Capt
Slgsbco has furnUhed plana ot Lho
Maine, will bigln their work
morning. Tho steamer liacho loft late
yiwlerday ovcnlng for tho Tortugas
with the wounded.
Sonator Proctor, with his friend, Col.
Parkor, ami Consul (leuural lyc, made
n call of courtesy by appointment
on Capt. Oen. Hlauco. Secretary
Jose Con gos to accompanied Lho pnrty
and acted iih interpreter. (Ion. lllanco
received bin visitors with great cordiality and n pleasant talk on general
mnttora ensued.
Senator Procter wild ho was glad to
visit the bonutlfut Island and hoped to
see Bomo of the Interior.
Oen. HIiuibo retorml to a visit ho
bail paid to the United Statea when he
wim a young man, and eould speak
mare Ungllsh than ho can now, though
us ho said, his great llueney then wa
probably due to tho opportunity he had
ot conversing with
tho
handsome
American women. To a suggestion by
Senator Proctor that he ought to repeat his visit, Oen. Illonco smilingly
replied that he feared he was too old
now. Tho captain general thanked tho
Amerloans for calling, and naid he
would return Senator Proctor's visit
upon the return ot tho latter from tho
Interior. Thus ended a pleasant Inter,
view.
ywt-tord-

An Aflrsy la Kauluofay,
Mnyflold, Ky., March 2. This olty

was greatly cxolted yesterday morning
by tho shooting of S. II. Carney ot
by Sam D. Clark of this city.
Carney is president of tho Western
District Warehouse company of Mny-fieland Clark Is a leading grocery-ma- n
and tobnoeo buyer.
The shooting was dono In tho warehouso horc,
and was tho result of some trauulo
which Clark hnd had with tho house in
a tobacco transaction.
Carney Is fa
tally wounded.
h

d,

Hezeklau Hughes, charged with being implicated in a lynahlng, was recently acquitted in Cross Plains, Tnd.

Peter Horn, colored, was hanged several days since at Columbus, Mlas.
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st

body so that It will rerasln In a torpid
state for a month or more. Tho fomate
polar boor hibernates during the enop discov- tire winter, but the male Is nlwnys out
unnrtNT
Animals
and on the nlert for food.
ery AND INVENTION.
- .""".""iiKW MKXICO,
that hibernate are usually very tat at
EDDY.
the beginning ot cold weather, but
llcyiliti Hull a llceent Inrentlmi with come out In
the spring extremely thin.
Jtiy It l'rerni
A "cam conference" is in bo held In
the tiuuii from Tile faculties are dormant during this
A I'arU llnlllin lierlod.
IIIiiwImr Mut
Chicago. Agriculturista have boon In
may
I nil red ccrtsln creatures
Vlted, bnt the chiropodists were overWiimler.
be deprived of some portion ot tbolr
looked.
A
members without apparent pain.
bat wns examined after having boon
(Iron Hi or Hi Attitnliilnm ImluMry.
The proportion of blind people In the
LI'MINIUM ll now In the torpid state for some time, when
world li MM to every l.OM.OOO, but l(
being produced In ll wns found that Its wings wore
blind pig In Hyde Ilrk ere counted
broken. It wns apparently dead, but
large nnd inersas-iiithie figure will not do.
after being hold In the hand for n few
A
quantities.
few yeara ago the minutes It began to movo uneasily, nnd
vifome Parisians hate the Jews no
manufacture nf tali upon recovering was found to bo bitmurh that they refuse to wy their
and
snapping
cious
extreme,
In
the
metnl on n
debts to them. They seem to think
scale waa ing everything thst eamo within g Its
they are ruined by cheap Hebrew
regarded hk nlmoat reach. The woodchuck nnd hodge-hnlabor.
beyond the range are among the most erfect examples
p o a a I h 1 1 y ot hibernating animals. It disturbed
of
Thrne Chicago dental students
In the nest which they have prepared
who predict
Thorn
to have revived the Cad in pen le- td It
for themselves, they may roll about
and
dreRUiera,
nere considered
gend When they threw teeth In the
capital shunned Inveetment In inch " like hall without showing any signs
mrret a boat of fully armed policemen enterprise.
Those creatures,
Steadily, and ao nuletly of consciousness.
suddenly aprang !
that moat of us have hardly Iwen con however, ore very sensitive to shocks.
wlou of the fact, n now "while tota!" A slight blow of an axe upon tho tiee
The Jockey Clttb nml other superior has won II way to n place In the in- In which they hnve made their homes
society having rebuked the prince of dustrial world which. If not that to Is often suflleleiil to kill them, and on
Walen because nf hla loyalty to .Mm. which
died merely
the early enthualaeta had as- one occasion a hedge-ho- g
Langtry, the two ought to go off
signed It In their dreams, iny yet be from rolling n little distance nnd strikand pull the wool of oblivion fairly en ml a firm foothold. To nil ing sgalnst n log, The fanatics of Inover their face, the same to remain Inteuta and pur notes the hlatory or alu- dia permit themielves to be burlod
there for forty Auys and night. We minium beglne with the Invention of nllve. as Is mipposoil, and many ot them
do not ear that they will do to. mark the procecaea which made poaclblc Its have been known to remain for n long
ou! for they Iwve
bean hardened one In the arte on a large wale. In period in what Is to all Intents and
againet reunite by yeara of contempt America thin haa been accompllahed piirMHies a grnvs. The question nrUea
for It.
fll n co 1810. and all that wna done In
whether thore Is n scientific roneou for
Murope prior to that date by woy of nil this: nnd If so by what theory onn
It ought to be understood Hint there impularlxliiR the knowledge and uie of theec
conditions be accounted ror, and
I
no substitute tor the Niifnreotnnnt
the metal Is tendered Insignificant by how can they be produced at will.
of the law against murder. As long na comiHirlMiii with the rsstilts since
the inurderoiut aplrlt exists and Ih not achieved.
The dining year of the
lllcylliM If Mil It With dny.
mlmiuntely restrained wontHina will bo eentury are wltneaelng a remarkable
Nearly every wheelman hat had tumfound with which to rommlt n rrlme. development In the manufacture and
Leiialatlon against concealed wmpona canaumptlan for Induitrlal purpoeet of ble with his lamp blowing or Jardng
nay or may not be uieful, but It la tlila wonderful new metnl. Indeed. It nut, nnd has oftmi wondered whether
tntlrely Inadequate. We mint punlah has been poaalble for n single genera- It wss posallilc to mnko It stny HgUtcd,
the men wbo tiae weapona. of whatever tion to aee the birth and the rucceea-tu- t
Mnil. unlawfully.
growth of the entire aluminium Industry. In the United atntee alone In
Mr Hnmlley will iiernaps have tiling the year ISO the amount of the crudo
ho arranged presently that every new- aluminium produced exceeded .$00,009
d
comer will be born In IGngland. Net
or the world'a total
that It la a disgrace to be born In output.
America; but one haa to wnato to
murh time growing up and making the
Tim Itrreet nf I'off.
iiuine)' neceaesry to go to ICtiglnml nnd
Accidents due to the obscuration of
die. Meanwhile the evncuatlon of the objects by fog are so common that
country by men who are ailinmed of scientists are making a study of
It will proceed aa rapidly aa innnlble.
power of fog as regsrds lights
Hum I ley ought to net hla paeaport.
of all kinds. It appears that London
fog absorbs S0.8 per cent or tho light
Tb" editor of ii Nebraakn jwper aaya from nn Incandoeeeiit burner, while the
ho Iimm "reached the elope on the othor ordinary rum IIhiiio lotos but 11.1 per
aide of life," but never yet haa ho seen cent. The Inonudescent light contains
11 woman with it f
ear. nnd more blue, and this Is readily ahsorbeil
ticwr yet haa a bonnet been built eo by the fog. Ited lights are much more
un to keep the hoad warm. Othor men penotnttlvo than blue, and as tho i;h
ha
noticed that women dreaaod for light contains far more red than the
the party hnve ridden mllea In tho electric, It Is much mare valuable ns
nlKht without a iMrtlcIo of the a light lor use In very heavy logs. It The llttlo dovlco shown In tho accomdUnimfort
felt by their warmly, Is n fact familiar to every one that panying cut Is the result or Just such
u conjecture, and haa been tried on u
dressed eciort
These aro eurlnua when the sun shows through mist, It
faitn. the micntlata apiwrotttly do not Is or a deep red color. This Is ac- nimber or lamps In this city with good
results. It Is simply a piece ol wire
know how to account for them.
counted (or by III fact that the bluo gauze
or the proiier fineness and shape
rays are entirely absorbed, leaving
Those who are studying the wheat only the rod with Its union more power- which cushions the llame from nudden
draughts or nlr and prevents Its being
nlniatlon lire Interested In the fact that ful quality of penetration.
blown off the wick. With the shield
!! world unliable wheat supply n
In place It i posilble to turn the wtcU
r. nury t
tM.noo.ooo bushels aa
A I'nret
Win iter.
down low enough to prevent the bin
nRHinit 174,000,00
bushels a year ago.
At the exposition or UM, In I'arlt, from itaoklHg. the consumption of oil
'Wheat Is now commanding the highest
the palace of war and of the navy wilt hoi iik also muoh smaller. The attachprlcea In yeara and Indications are be n remarkably
and origment can be placed on any lamp by
that it will reach much higher figures inal building. The design nf the young the
purchaser, and has already been
before (he new crop U harvested. The architects to whom the contract has 1
istonted.
t'hlcago wheat ayndlcate Is dleiMMlng been awn riled. Messrs, Umbdenstock ft
of It holdings at fancy prices, nnd Auhurtln. Is. according to the 8cl enlivolted from (Urbagr,
when this slock disappears, the
title American, very novel and beautiThe garbage or a great city Is worth
of the country will bo severely ful.
every year. If properly utiltaxed to meet the demand. The
n
The building Is deigned to show the n fortune
In St. IjouIs. Mo., the refu.-- e Is
market advanced three coma lui great transformation
that haa taken ised.
week, and It Is expected that all rec- - place In the navy during the last two placed In enormous vertical cylinders,
by steam Jackets, which
orus ror nigh price will be broken
e
centuries. Accordingly, at the left ex- surrounded
seventy-fiv- e
to eighty per
thu
evBHirate
the deal Is closed.
tremity of the building they have
of
In the gnrlwge. The fatwater
cent
placed the poop of one ot the Immense ty
aubetaures are dissolved, and as tho
"This part of the garden g the govgalleys that formed the Ileal or louU
result of a number of prorcesea a
ern men t tangle." The sneaker laugh- XIV.. with Its antlipie guns. Its
Is prodtired whluli is worth from
ed at the mystified looks of her gnosis.
trimmings. Its royal Hags and
nine dollars to twelve dollar per ton,
"ICsch year my father, a voter, reIts sails and rigging.
the demand exceeding the supply. One
ceives from our congressman three
This ship enters the talace and after
puny grape vlnee. one or two currant passing through all the changes that ot the purest and best soaps ot tho
country was tnndo of garbage nroaio
nnd raspberry btiahea,
shipbuilding In the last two centuries
few
oil entered the field.
of ater. marigdd and pumpkin seeds, hss made poaalble emerges on the right beforn cotton-see- d
It Is now proposed to light London by
nnd a pint of wox beans. They are
electricity ror nothing. It now costs
(blown In here and left to live or die.
that city 11.08 (Is 8d) to get rid or a
"
Si. they plener
For K. MrctStlfi
ton or garbage. A combination or boll-er- a
recipients thin government annually
and other aimaratus haa been deappropriate one hundred and thirty
vised that can burn the garbage at
thouaand dollar: never helei.
retwenty-fou- r
tents (one shilling) per
fill ivle
of the depNriment reporte
ton. snd generate steam sufTlelont to
fulls to re ten a Mingle i.tee of henent
run cmnith dynamo to light the ento .igrlrnliiire from the free dlntnbu
ure
ity. Iondon can thus save la 8d
tlou of plant arnt veeds.
on each ton, and, In addition. Illuminate its city without cost. Osrbsg. by
We are glad to ee that the co eds"
a machine called the "dust destructor,"
of the t'nlMMli) f Michigan have unIh converted Into clinkers, which ran
dertaken to reform the mule undent
he uaed for roadways, as artlfli lal atone
It hows thm woman la squiring
r
for sldowslks. and aa ssnd for morUr
w with her ud
anted education.
In Parla tb Invlalhto
and cement.
It haa not I em iitiuaiial for one young
particle of iron, worn from wheel and
wi.mun to undertake to reform one
from the ho of horsea, are riacued
young man. lm until now we have not
by paoliif powerful magnets through
heaid ftt a
where nn attempt wit
the awtc pings.
made to round up eeial hundred of the p.il.tie a li. nil) in arir.nr clad,
"titig men and make om
lighting lnjat. with re- It There Hh u
bocaale
hi II jdrntihwhtaf
reform Job of the whole ,ltt, ,
volting gun and u huge moktik
n doctors disagree and acknowlWhi
we wlh the glrli ,n. ,.tH
We 'Hie atructure will lie one of the mar-vel- a
edged authorities fall out and wrangle
almerely
that they
m able
of the great new century ahow.
over Important points, or on matters
to ha n lab iol.ai.-- from tb. iniiliutlon.
that street human lite and safety it
but e have mir doubts SMI1 jtit a
8HlHilMl AHlHM.lHH.
Is usrlen for the I ly mind to atrugglv
h pejof of their esrneatnee
they mlsht
Ripertmeata are t he
upon livOne medical assowith such ti bjn-lInllmue that they are wllllnjc m haw ing creature ot various tried
sort for the ciation and a great many competent
i hewing gum and candy go with the
purpose of sacertalnlug Juat How far authorities have decided that there la
tobairo.
suspended animation ran go with lateno uc'.i dlvease as hydrophobia. Now
No. A dlieetor of the mint l Ii. ly to lite. It Is a well understood far! the L.i met" announce that the
only
thst certain animal hibernate and a afeguard galnn thin dliae
noberta will tmt pa hi time
Tht,,
ing out quarteta with a bund' lamp. number of there are to be
and keep dog mosslcd Hurely tbl must
will
tie
bae that aorl of thing to t he- placed under the moat favorable condi- be an unnecessary precaution. If there
ll I red man
They will be
hi unawers the fool tion for experiment
la no such disease to com hat
ibe
watched to note the temirri-lurlueatlons t i' rit..ni- puhllr will watch with a great deil i f
hlch ixople
at which rou'loiiane
aak the giiw rutin tn
leatv, interest the outcome of a dUpm
Mr,
them The statement lui l,e,
g,.: ' a liuestlou I'nt ao
wety io n rn ih
aVrgeatit
K(.
When
imlr. the private that men In the polar region have aafvty of a large number of fumtlic m
soldier, sailed f r mure rub the proper been (rosea In Iceberg and have re- all quarters of the globe.
thing would have been for ike cook
covered Whew the lr lot lied. 1 fc BU
cot a rope around hie ankles in trite been discredited, but a number at
Don't think for a Minute beveuee yoe
fort nherMan etjl and haul bin over scleMhrts are conlldent that such an ex owe your life to the doctor that h
the ceals. A court martial Is too mild perluent could be carried ureaaful-ly- . will take It In payment at fed utiu
for such a vlllals.
It Is thoueat possible to ehlll the bill.

IN THE OUD CORNER.

SCIENTIFIC POINTERS.

tl(hj jgnrrcnt.

tw

ing the true Caesar. It was the sums
In form nnd dreso, hut tho face wot
no longer Uio same. In the last net
QUEEn AND CUniOUQ THINOO Hrtitus had one oyo closed, Antony n
AND EVENTS.
swollen Up, Casslus an enlarged ohln.
Lucius an Inequality In the slzo of his
A Iteniarkatile Man
lie Wntxi rocket hands and Octnvlus Cnosar n nose that
would hnvo dono scrvlro as the famous
Vein
tj a I'm In In III Kool
novo of Itardolph In 'Henry IV.' Tho
AmUI at a Tragtdr Tomb
f Urae
tragedy on mo very near becoming a
Darling.
roaring comedy, when tho leading man,
ns Ooftslus, said: 'Antony, tho posture
(In a Wedding )jr,
of your blows Is yet unknown, but tor
I leek far-er- r
aerees the blue,
Hllll distance vugue with weed
snd yowr word,, thoy rob tho Hybln hew
spring
nnd loavo thorn honoyloss,' nnd Antony
Tb earth I sweet with laid ami dew
rapRod: '.Vol atlngless, too.' "
The bird their early earsl ring.

notes

W'

R

leek, ami eemebew wtb the hours'
Meld calm and attn and Meetn aleMi
No fallen leaven, m wither!! dowers,
No sterm, no wreck, no mint, ne mean,

1

rum-mercl- nl

1

Ke painted imlms nf nlr an sand.
blew,
Ka iietnena where the mdee-wlnMe dark ,bnpe haunting sea ami land
llut wherefore am I dreamlrm eeT

1

ap-pe- ar

It

I
beenute thl mutle swells
Acreee the lighted April day
HernllM) I hear J"eur hrlrtnl hell.
I'nlr vlrl, a theoeaml mile awny.

a holy place.
Itttehanled by my drenm you rleet
The young Ulinli-roe- e
oti your fnee,
The ttniKl darknes In your eye,
And, golden an your band, t see
The glitter of a asered thing:
t wind eome I'nlry, friend, may he
wedding ring!
Hlavo ot the rlhff-y- eur

1

A Keinarkahle Man,
Thoro Is a reol novelty In tho wonder Hue In Wisconsin. A carefully pre-

pared nowspaper nrtlt'n Is published
from (Irnntsburg,
Ilurnott county,
whloh tolls ot an astonishing discovery of copper veins In tho county between Atlas postofllco, In Polk county,
fcnd Nlggor Hill In Trndo Lake town,
Ilurnot county, says tho Milwaukee
Bentlnol.
Tho mining company Is
to have bogun the sinking ot
n shaft seventeen mllos northeast of
flt. Croix Kails and fifteen mllos eon then at of (Irantsburg, nnd ten mllos from
the Minnesota state line." The desirability of this
d
location for
copper mining purposoa Is admitted
to have been demonsrtnted In an entirely original manner. It appears
from tho story of tho correspondent
that tho Itov. Mr. lVodln ot Omnhii Is
iinnlilo to walk upon ground whloh conceals mineral without feeling n ticklish
sensation In his right foot, which
growa stronger presumably according
to tho rlehness of tho oro passing up
his body, through his shoulders, to
his loft arm. If ho has s wlro In his
hand tho force pulls him to tho ground.
It Is aasertrd, moreover, that tlioio who
have tried to hold him declare that It
Is more than man musclo whloh struggles with thorn, while thoso who hnvo
witnessed the faclnl contortions credit
the claim that he undergoes great
agony when n discovery Is made. Tho
remnrkablo powers or this Omaha
clergyman were first noticed In Rwodon
nearly twenty years ago, when ho Irnc
oil tho workings or n developed mine
simply by following his ticketed tent.
Somo persons may not be antlalled with
tho nsauranre thitt the Itev. Mr. Krodln
loentod one vein twice on one mnn'a
farm, ottered him $16,000 for (lie property, and aftrr his refusal to icll n
comiwuy was organized to develop tho
mine. It will, perhaps, bo asked how
the man who utilizes his ticklish feet
to discover minerals ran toll whothor
It Is copper or Iron which Is oonce.il-o- d
beneath. Undoubtedly curious minds
will Inquire what tho Hov. Mr. Krodfn
has been doing with hla feet during
the twenty yearn since ho dlscovorod
their peculiar value to tho world. Buch
persons simply hnvo no appreciation
of n good thing whon It Is brought to
them and are Ignorant at the resources
of Hurnett county In general and of
arnutsburg, Hurnett county, In
r.
well-donne-

1

pounds--one-thir-
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enamored of freedom that while Its
wild birds are the finest singers
In tho world Oermnn cnnarlos tar
li
llngllsh canaries for boauty and
Iiorststohcy of song. I hnvo often heard
Gorman cnnarlos coijtlnuo n slngjo trill
for a minute nnd a quarter, nnd I have
been laid of ono whoso trill lasted
two in I nn toe nnd hnd nt least twenty
nhnnges of noto In It. This bird wns
sold for
10. Chleily bred In tho Tyrol,
round tho Hnrx mountains nnd In
Thurlngln, by weavom nnd HtioenteJo
ore, tho Oormnn birds nro collected In
August and Koptombcr by tho dealors
and begin to nrrlvo In Hngland In October.
Tho greater part of them como by
tho Harwich and Ilottordnm steamers.
Krom Harwich thoy arc taken to Iin-dogonernlly to tho "Ilrown Hear"
on Lomnn ntroct, Whltcchapol, whero
thoy are bought by doalors gathered
from nil iwrts of the country. llut tow
of the very best birds como to Knglsnd.
and when they do It Is generally as
birds of passage. In the earlier part
of tho season Uie usual retail price Is
torn
shillings to 10 shillings per bird,
according to Uie quality of Uie song,
these prices rising SO.por cont by the
end of the year. It Is seldom that the
finest songster Is thought to bo worth
more than 30 shillings
by ho oom- morolnl Hngllidimon, consequently the
very lino birds nre clthor bought by
Oormnn
blrdltcopors or sent to tho
United Statoe, whoro they roadlly
mako from 120 to f 40 onch. Tho average price for tho birds In Oormany l
C shillings per pair.
re

IS

lliihle.
conscientious mochnnlolan once
said to a wrltor In Trained Motherhood: "A man brought In n stonm
whlHtlo to havo It repaired, and at tho
mmo time snld ho wanted mo to mnko
n brnco for his child. Ho would not
go to n physician, but wanted n brace
aftor his own Idons, plus what I might
suggest. 'All right.' snld I. 'I am not
reimlrlng many whlstlos nowadays, but
I will fix your whlstlo nnd mnko your
brnco, but when thoy are boUi done I
don't care whether you put the whlstlo
on the onglne and the brnco nn the
child, or whether you put the brace an
the englno and the whistle on tho child.
I wash my hnnds ot tho wholo matter.
I don't want to play with things 1 don't
understand and It seoms to mo no one
elso should do so simply for tho monoy
there Is In It.' "
No ono can tnko tho placo ot the
mother In tho careful nnd persistent
use ot tho manipulation nnd gymnastic
portions of Uio troatmont that nro from
time to tlmo presorlbod. In those oases
whore n pormanont recovery boa beon
swiirod I bollovo that It Is not too
high praise to say that to tho assiduous
nUmitlon of tho mothor belongs mostly the credit. To her neglect or Uio
negligence ot her advisor belongs tho
patient grown
cencuro that a club-foto adult life may Indulge In. I think
I can snfoly say that n very largo number or the CAses or congenital ol t,
whloh In Intor llfo present such Horlous
pioblentH, oould have been corrected
In Infancy, or at lonat ho modlflod that
the natural tendency would hnve been
toward still further restoration and not
(Jlnh-roote- d

A

ot

Hitters, whloh promotos dlfrosilon und

regularity of tho bowels.
more
A dollar requlros

wntohlttp;

tliuu u indtone
RAI.Zim'S OltAHSIM ANU UI.UtT.IIM.
Aro warranted. Thoy produce! Wc aro
tho largest growers In America. Lowest prlcos. Heed Potntors only $1.50
barrel. Illg farm seed catalocue with

pr

clover nnd grain samples (worth $10.00
to get n start) sent you by tho John A.
Salzor Seed Co., La Crowo Wis., upon
receipt of 10c nnd this notice, w.u.h.
Whon rtverlwly knows how one thing
should Imi dnun, It is never done.

Greatest

edicine

UliKATltur, llresuio It does what sll other
medicine
fsll to do. A in luitsnre
ot Its peculiar snd unuiuil curative
power, consider the movt imddlous
dlico, and the dUrno whleh taints
the blood ot moat people, producing
inenlouliblo nurfcrlng to many, wbllo
In others it is s latent lire liable to

burst into activity and produce untold
mliery on tho trait provocation.
' tho only ailment to
which tho biimin family Is iubjrot.of
which tho above iwrcplng tiUtmeut
can honcitly be made. Now, medicine that can meet thin common enemy
of mankind and repeatedly offuot the
wonderful cures Hood's Harcnjmrllla
tine, clearly ha the right to the title
ot Amorlca's OrrAtevt Medicine,

Scrofula

Hood's
Ii

old by all ilrncclMs.

Hood's puis

lyoU.'.-'a!':-

91 ;

su for

(3.
with

.

VVl.

one

Itve-lfMic- tr

r

rticrehc,

Ne.j.

The "Kstcy" tone is

pro-

verbial, rich, deep, pure
and full, and it ought to
be. Fifty years experience in tone production is
y
to be found in every
Organ sent from the
Hs-te-

factory.
Our fivcpolntcd discourse com-jill- lc
with outntoguc sent free.

Estey Organ Co.,
Jlrattlttot p, VI,

AGENTS WANTED!

rein pen.
Tniiili of (Intro Hurling.
Here Is CI race Darling's tomb- - a
masalvo pile that looks upon the ei

Wmi AmIU III u Tragedy,
"One of the most comical experieoeee
In the history at the stage,", aatd a
local manager the other day to n
y
Cleveland Leader maat. "befell a
not long ago In a northern Xew
ror town. The company waa playai
ing 'Julius Cseaar' and at the last moment It waa found that the property
i mswi had failed to send up the regular
threae chair used In the senate acme Grace Darling loved. Upon It reels her
and an old rustle chair was hastily rowlMwt nnd her oars. Graceful pilprocured from the loft ot the theater lars rise to supiwrt Its canopy and a
and after being covered with draping rail I doses It from desecrating f,ot-tewaa preased into service. In the midst
Tho Unglbdi people revere the
ot the scene a targe waep'a neat was niomory ot the most picturesquely
discovered attached to the elialr and brave of Itnglleh heroines,
Kvery
iU Inhabitants, becoming Indignant at sahool boy and girl remembers tho
the disturbance they had sufTered,
ntiiry of the strong, brave woman who
to swarm about the stage seeking waa na courageous in n lite-boaa any
revenge upon the Itomans In their low- - ra&n trained to the
businecked and
dreaeee. The ness.
waaps seemed to be particularly or-- '
In front of the tomb stands Grare
fenced with Oarear and It la duuhful Darling's brother, an old man. sick and
If Oaesar's death scene was ever noted In dire poverty. He has been in an
with inoix feeilug, for at the moment Itncllsh almshouse, but recently It oche wa Iwlng pierced by the consplra curred to some one that it was not a
tars' daggers the wasps were most in- llttliiK place for a grateful public te
dustrious in their work In the tent leave Ihe brother ot an honored woscene where Oaesar appears to llrutua
man. A fund has been started for hit
ooa might almost we doubtod its to- - relief.
earn-pan-

!ller

ateel-turiete-

t

tinder the I'aelllc.
A man can send n
tologrntu from
Chicago to Hurope and get an ntiswor
In u few hours' time.
Ho Is enabled
to do this by moans of tho cable whleh
aro stretchtd under the Atlantic oeonu.
It ho wished to eommuulcate with Julian or China he would have to wait
many weeks for a ship to bring him au
answer. Kor years wealthy men have
been talking of laying n cable across
the Pacific ocean, but the groat expense of moll an undertaking haa prevented them from going ahead with
the Work. Now. however, a company
ot Canadian, beaded by Sir 8a in! ford
Fleming, la actually planning to make
the connection between the coutlnenta.
and another year may see telegrams
(waning hick and forth under the Pacific ocean. Chicago Itecord.
Mrum-f-

Al-m-

Mntt twtnoln tnnkn n tlllltakn In
thinking uufnvornliln uommont Is pret
Canary IllriW,
ile to no notice nt nil.
At n moderate cull mate 460,000 oral
change hnnds ovcry years In tho united
MetTKfiirtlm Wheelmen.
kingdom nlono, the value ot them beTho L. A. W. number nearly 1,000
ing nbout
100,000, says Good Words. bolow the 100,000 mark within the last
Of the total number ot canaries sold tew weeks. In xptto of this sUtrttlnif
by British dealers 100,000 at least are diminution, tho maximum of health
"made In Germany," for It would seem may lie nttuinsd by tlose who nee tho
Dint Iho very air ot ICnnlnnd Is so wimfnrtliiK tonlo. Hosteller' Momaeli
ns-ti-

Yee. lovely In

l.et MaJtll la tleriueny.
Chattanooga Tlo.ee: The press laws
and more especially thst dragnet
known as les rnajeste, as administered
In Oermany, disgraces civilization.
dally soma editor or somo mere
clf.wn Is pulled up and fined or scut
to prison, or both, for n pissing and
respectful crtlclsm of imperial rsnf- and nonsense, or for some clumsy wit- - I
tlolsm nbout his royal highness' coal
or tso wsy his nibs sits his horse! Wo
cannot conceive of a high spirited anil
brave people enduring such Insult
tamely, without rcicntlng It violently.

To sell thf lljnner S'o
Ft m . nt n itila end
J olnine count Hi
Cocligrn. .n .illy mtk
live dolfin tr day
k'u.'.nmd iht
Wi,l fur
Sell in (he world
i.tx el BUI
end Urrna le irinii.
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M)lt4BOYS AND GIliLS.j
DOME OOOD STORIES FOR OUn

JUNion PEADans.

f

M)(lnt MnHtia'a Lottie A 1'ratly Htory
for Vuunr tnlka Walt for tli Mini In
A flntlonal
Kaperltnto Lit

fry

.

flu..

tie iiur

Utile

ITh

liny llttin,

quaint ntHl teuobliig lyric "Mtile
tlay lltae," by tile Inle fttigene Field, km
ttsgeete bv ib U Willi ef tilt peel's own
Infant

nr.

The little toy

ti eevered with duet
.!? mniuwli
lis mamlis
ml rtwrir and
Ami tlM
Ami

little tsy Midler I ret with rout.
Iris mwket rrteulds In Ms hand.

Tlpie wee whan the little toy ilea wiui new
Awl lb Midler wn paMlng mlr,
And that wns the time when Mt Little

irt
KtsM

IlliHt

them ami put them there.

"1'. 'I""''
a

came," he
t you mnko niiy iiefKBt"
88 tBdrtling Brr to lila trundle-bo- d
He dreamt at the pretty ley.
'ml B"

HI I

ftW.

And nit he wan itrMinlnff nn nnsl itiR
rtAwkiMNj our Lima liay Hill
on, me yenn nra many, tlio year are

ioii.

HHt the

little toy friend aro (rue.
Aye faithful to t.lttle Hoy illtie they
stand,
Hash Ih the mime old ptnee.
Awnltlilc tlie tmifl), 0f n little ItalHl,
The eintl ef n little fneo.

Awl they wonder, ns wnltliiK these long
ymrn tlirmmli
Ih the iluit o.' Mmt little chair.
What hue becem of our I.lttle Key lllue
Hlnee he klmeu them and put them
there.
Aunt Martha' Lottie.
Dolly anil Murk woro on the way lo
Aunt Martha's now homo. Aunt Mar-th- a

Imi! always lived with them until
very lately; hut. nitieh to tho children's
grief (the married anil loft thorn. This
was thnlr Drat vlnlt. and they had bean
W) anxious to boo her thnt thoy had
persuaded their mother to lot them
flturt two days hoforn tho nppolntcd
time, nml their mother hnd wrltton to
Aunt Martha to lot her know thnt thoy
were coming.
When Dolly nml Murk loft tho steam
oars thoy found n hoy waiting for thorn
nt tho station, who lifted thorn Into n
wagon and drovo off without a word.
'Presently tho hack rattled up to a
noat little garden gato.
"This Ih tho limine," mild tho driver,
nml he helped thorn nut
Dolly tried to lift tho latch of tho
J;ato, hut It would not itlr. Then Mark
tried, with tho hii mo result.
"Now, I am euro Mho had forgotten
tu," whimpered Dolly, and ilio hognu
to cry.
"Don't," mid Mark, pulling tho gato
ngoln, and cnlllng, "Aunt Martha, Aunt
Martha! hero wo arc."
A largo dog bounded out of hi kennel nonr tho house, nnd, poking his
'nose through tho hare, harked and
growled.
Then tho houso door wnii flung open
and a colored woman ran down the
path.
"Where Ih Aunt Martha?" asked
Mark, ns the woman opened tho gato.
"8he hni boon dotnluod In tho city,"
replied. the womnn. "She told me to
tako cure of you until hIis camo back."
Then elm added: "I am your Aunt
Murllm'K Lottlo; como right In; Jumbo
won't hurt you."
"I want to go homo," sobbed Dolly.
Hut Mark pullod her gently along,
anil Jumbo, who had already inndo
frieudi with them, walked on tho other
aide. Thoy fallowed Lottlo into u
bright, pretty room, whoro n tablo wan
set for luncheon, near tho open fire.
"I will go homo," cried Dolly, as I.,ot- tlo trlod to tako oft hor hood and cloak.
"do away, I don't llko you; you f right-o- n
mo " and sho bohavod so badly that
Mark wait aahamed of her, anil poor
Lottlo was no very union hurt that
presently iho said:
"Woll, I'll JiiHt go away." and loft tho
room, with tears In hor oyes.
"You have mado hor feol very bad,"
nn Id Mark, when they wero nlono.
"She In black, and I don't bellcvo alio
has mnny feelings, " nniiwcrod Dolly.
"That In wlckod." said Mark.
Tho children wero both hungry; so
nftor looking ut tin nlco thing on tho
tablo for a few in In lite thoy drew up
their ahitlra nnd began to oat. "It Is nlco." nald Dolly, presently. "If
only thnt dreadful Initio would not
ome back."
Woll, Lottie did not return, nnn after
they IihiI finished nnd run out Into the
garden to ramp with Jumbo, ther came
Iwok, to nnd the table cleared away
anil a large piece of paper, with thee
words written upon It, pinned to the
doort
lf you want to know where to p- bunt m iv liuie note uitiuon in .u

.
rra"
"Aunt Martha, wrote that," said

little folka bedtime.
you your roonu."

Jumbo will

sto

A.t tho email hand
of the clock
touched eight, Mark nald, "Now, Dolly,
It In bedtime."
When they went to tho door, Jumbo
walked before them nnd lay down on n
rug In tho upper hall.
That In your room," mud Mark, "ana
there It nil your thing."
"Who put them thoro?" asked Dolly.
"Lottlo. of course," nld Mark, "nnd
I should think you would feel sorry for
being so bnd,"
When tho little gtrl began to un
drew, howovor, and one of her ehoee
retiiMd to come off, things did not scorn
qullo so pleasant
Lata In the night she woke up; her
foot pained, and she felt lonesome nnd
thirsty. Then she began to cry.
Some ouo on mo gently In and bont
over hor.
"My foot hurt." sobbed Dolly.
In n moment n soft, warm hand un
did tho fastening of tho shot, turned th
hot pillow, and put a cool, aweot drink
to hor lips.
"Thnt Is good." said Dolly, "but mam
ma always sings to me."
"Angola watch whoa children sleep,
sang thu very sweotoat volee Dolly had
ever hoard.
When tho song wna finished Dolly
Jtrotchod out hor hand nnd whlaporod:
"Who nro you?"
"Only Aunt Martha's Lottie." was tho
answer.
"IMonso, Iittlo, kiss mo. and forget
how naughty 1 have been." said Uoliy.
"To bo sure, honey," nnswowd tho
colored woman.
Tho noxt morning Marie was astonished to ace Dolly enter tho breakfast
room clinging to Iottlo's Inrgo. dnrk
hnnds, and for tho remainder of hor
stay tho little girl did hor best to make
Iottlo forgot hor foolish conduct.

OUIt BUDGET OF FUN.
DOME OOOD JOKES, OfllQINAL
AND SELECTED.
tn n l)rtloorte Morn -- Mfe on
Klonillhe flare Aim of n MIsMr
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Rtore,
H1MK are tho lln- na kept?" she

naked,

"Down atolrs,"

was the reply.
She sweetly smiled
and gr nb bod
hor train

And

q tt I o It y
htifitonod by.
Once down she ven
1

tured to Inquire,
"Tho Ilncna, arc thoy hero?"
"Jtmt thrco rooms over to the right,
And straight back to the roar."
At last alio roaohtd tho point proposed,

"Tho linens?" llko a crash
Tho nnawor eatne ncroes the store,
"Thoy'ro six rooms over cash I"
Again sho Jontlod through the crowd,
And faintly naked tho clorlt:
"Tho llnons, plonse?" "Upstair," ho
eald,
With a tantalizing smirk.
Sho reached tho ton, quite out of

breath:

"Tho linens, sir?" she said.
"In tho nnnox building, live lloera up,
And then wnlk straight ahead."
Accomplishing tho long ascent,
Her temper sorely trlod,
Sho sharply asked the mnn In charge.
With wrath she could not hide:
Wait for the Stmt to Hry.
Kathor Graham, as everybody In the "Will you toll me where the llnons nre,
Or If they're In the store?"
village called him, waa one of the
gontlemon, of whom thoro "Wo used to keep them, ma'am," ha
smiled,
are bo few left now. Ho wns beloved
by every one, and his Influnco In tho
"Uut do not any more,"
little town was grwit, ao good and bo
nellvo was ho.
A Nitliirut llrrMb.
A young man of tho village had boon
It wns tho llrat time he was bolng
badly Insulted nnd on me to Kathor married,
and ho was naturally a little
(Irahntn full of angry Indignation,
nervous nnd upset; but ho managed to
that ho wna going at once to say "Yes" all right, nnd to kcop time to
demand an apology.
Mendelssohn, sailing down the nlslo.
"My dear hoy," Kathor Graham said, and to elgn his name In tho register
"tnko n word of advlco from nn old without making moro than a dozen
man who loven poaro. An Insult Is blots.
111:4 mud: It will brush off much hotHo thought then thnt It was finished,
ter whon It Is dry. Walt a llttlo till but when they got to the church door
ho and you are both cool, and tho thoy found It wna mining.
thing Is easily mended. If you go now,
"Confound It," ho crlod, putting up
It will only ho to quarrel."
his umbrclln, "another nuisance now."
It Ih pleamint to bo nblo to add that
And then, though ho cannot guois
tho young man took his ndvlco; and why, tho pcoplo nil around lauhhcd, and
bridled, nnd his wife
before tho noxt day wna dono, tho In- his mothor-ln-lnsulting person como to beg forglvo-no- . refused to apoak. Punch.
w

Oat f.nt

of Hrnmitlntn.

In Kansas City a now government
building Is being orcotcd, from tho top
of whlpli projects n hugo beam, llko
the yardarm of a ship. Tills beam support tho stool cables and pulleys thnt
lift tho hugo Iron plntoa forming the
sholl of the domo. A curious MIhaou-rln- n
otood recently nnd wntchod the
men at work and concluded ho would
llko to see how It would feel to bo Hr.s
ponded In midair for a t lino llko Mohammed's comn, So he penumdod the
foreman to allow him to tako tho most
perilous ride of hla life.
Ho climbed on the pinto and put one
log on oach side of tho hook. Ho wns
ordered not to touch tho cabtoa and not
to look down.
For tho first fow minutes ho sat as
jauntily as If he was astrldo his horso
r,
In tho park. It was a temptation,
to glanco down and to sco how
far ho had gouo. Tho people below
scorned very small. Ho began to loclc
with lino acorn upon thoso slender.
that hold all this weight. It: .Piteous Indignation ngnlust n government
that would allow Its employes to risk
their "vca ao flllod his brcaat. Hp grow
how-ove-

Tho Agent nnit the Colonel,
"May I oak your attention one moment, air? You may not ueotl It for
yourself, sir, but If you have some

ii

Ohararter Atmlyili.
"No," said Colonel Stlllwell. "I don't
yonm fob his society. Understand me;
I don't say fob a minute that ho Is not
as perfect n gentleman ns grows. Hut
a man's provlous associations will necessarily Influonco his character."
"What do you know of his previous
associations?"
"Nothing personally, llut I observe
thnt he can't bo satisfied to play half
n dozen games of poker without count- In' over tho ontlro pack of kyards."
Washington Star.
r.mpt Ilanileit.
ril anvllillif ?" nolnl I'nri
mcr Cornteasol's w'.te as ho returned
from his hunting (rip.
"Nothltr worth speakln of."
"You suroly didn't como homo empty- handed?"
"No; but It's noxt thing to It. I
havon't anything but n conplo moro
carrier pigeons with messages from tho
north pole tied to em." Washington
mar.
'Dill vnll

Amlilgunnt.

Patient (who has had hi oyo operated
on) "Doetor. It seems to mo ten
guineas Is n high prloo to charge for
thnt Job. It didn't tako you ten
Hmlnent Oeeullit "My dear friend,
In learning to perform thnt operation In

tin seeands

I

two bushels of

hnve spoiled more than
tun oye as veurs."

Plok-Me-U- p.

Alnaye the Caic,

Stranger-Whi- ch
of those papers la
tho most highly rospertable?
Newsdmlor -- This ono. I guoM. No
body buys It.

ItitrrtvuEHitt.

(Jnmplf iioiii Kiitmple.
"Shiftless aa over. Thomas," aald tho
wealthy undo, "Still making n failure
of llfo, as you always havo dono?
"I don't know that I'm sueh n

ter-rlb- lo

fnlluro," sulkily answorod tho
poor relation.
"Why, you havo nobody but yoursolt
to support, nnd you can't make both
onds meet."
'"Well, tho rvlnbow has only Itself to
support, nnd tt doesn't make moth onds
meet, cither." Chicago Tribune,
Ono DUgatteit American.
"Tho further north you rc," re
marked tho returned Klondtkcr, "the
moro gold there Booms to be,"
"That's what disgusts me with these
north polar expeditions," replied the
free allvorlte. "I'm willing to bet the
north polo Itself Is nothing but a singlo
gold standard." Chicago Tribune.

In the Klondike.

DOOR AT KNI0HT8' FffuT.
the Hjmlml l

rtaMla'e f.lquor Monopoly,

IMijr

One,

nntleod In one of tho newspapers
that the king of Hlam. durlnc hla "tubl- lee" visit to this country, wont to West
minster niiney and that, seeing there
the figure of mi me knlcht with hi dim
at his feet. Informed his suite thnt In
itnginnu "favorite dogs woro burlod
with their masters," aya Good Words,
tt waa a lllty nn unit rtirriMtnl hi mn.
Jesty, for wo may depend upon It that
our niiuoronco to me nbnmlnnblo customso common in lew civilized countries, porhaps In Hlnm llsolf of putting to death tho favorites of tho dead,
will trass into Siamese history as a
fart. The iIok in miMtlnu wn itnutii.
less a groyhound. As being
nuuy mo itnigntiy dog it was prlvllogcd
In llfo to a special place behind Its master's loft hand nt table and after death,
in efllgy. to n plnco at Its master's feot
upon the tomb. Hays Col. Hamilton
Smith: "Hounds, shaped like tho pros-on- t.
cannot bo traced in tho old Frnnk-lil- t
nnd Anglo-Saxo- n
manuscripts; thoy
nro all coursing greyhounds, nnd this
character la continued, with but fow
exceptions, as tho emblem of fidelity
or gentility, usunlly couched on monument nt the fee; of knights, to tho last
period of tho recumbent figure." Hut
the symbol la more
than
this, for tho dog on tho monuments of
women was the emblem of nffoetlonnto
fidelity to their huslmuds; on tho monu
ments or men or unquestioning faith In
Providence.
I

The Introduction of a state monopoly
In Husala for the sale of spirituous liquors, which Is shortly to tako since,
will entail the closing of 353 restaurants and several hundred wine shops
In St. Petersburg.
It Is computed that
It will have tho result of throwing out
of omploymcnt and ruining many licensed vlctualers by compelling them
to give up their businesses and sell
their stock at a loss. The owners tt
licensed houses and spirit moreharji
will also suffer sovcrely.

A I'remluui for Triplet!.
From the Denver Times: Down In
Saguache county, Colorado, thoro J
profound Joy Joy that la oven skin to
excitement and It la said that the
now taking place thero excels
alt the Fourth of Julys In existence.
On Wednesday last. Mra. V. J. Fellows,
of Saguache, presented her husband
with triplets, thrse girls, whoso combined weight wss thirteen and a halt
pounds. The children are said to be
healthy and doing nicely. At its last
mooting the board of county commissioners recognlzod Mr. Fellows nnd his
family by passing Interesting resolutions. They are as follows. "Itesolvtd,
Dy tho board of county commissioners,
now In session, who havo Just learned
of the Increaso In our population to tho
extent of triplets to the family of our
fellow citizen Joseph Fellows, this
board, to show the gratitude In behalf
of the peoplo of Saguache county, hereby make a donation of 2S nnd hereby
order the clerk to draw a warrant for
that amount and present It said FelTHBOSOPHY'S VIEW.
lows as a token of reward for his
to Increaso the population of this
t.
Mr. U. lv. Mllnitv tnll;a,l i
Theofoplilenl society on "Thoosophy county and to show to tho world at
large what Inducements the glorious
uiiu wtpuui I'unisliment."
Sho said In
ollmato of the San Luis valley can ofpart:
"I wiih to consider the siihjoct from fer to enrourago Immigration and that
a purely theomphlcal standpoint, for others may put forth more efforts la
while there are many who desire Its tho eamo direction.'
T.4tit Alarm Olork.
nbellshment. their rmiann nro illffor.
A now kind of alarm clock la to ba
ont. although perhaps good, when
iwen irom tnir standpoint. Theoso- - seen at Tiffany's In Now York. It Is
lllty draws it
cnncltulnnH frniii n beautiful gilt phonograph clock, In tho
knowledge of man as ho really Is. To style of Louis XV. Whon tho hour for
a inougiitriil
person there must lie which It Is sot nrrlvos, a llttlo door
some cause other than the depravity opens and the notos of tho familiar
reveille bugle call aro heard; then a
of man for this seeming reckloxs destruction of life, which Is not ro nil nod voice follows with this greeting: "Good
to people of experience, hut to young morning. I present my compliment
and respects, and hope you are onjoy-In- g
persons,' and even children.
good health. Good day." Tho
la very distinct, but tho voice
"Thoosophy consilient a man ns n
has a doclded Parisian twang, which
complete being, made un of
vnn
reveals the nationality bt tho speaker.
principles,
thrco
constituting
his
higher or Immortal nature, called tin
To Cure t'ontllpnllon forever.
Individuality, and four constituting hit
Tke CjereU t.'sndy t'tlirtlo. loo or Sf).
If I'.C. C. ftll lo cure. tlriitfh'lKls refund money.
lower nature, or porsonnllty.
In
n perfectly constituted
Kvury man Ims his loft vost pookot
nature these
seven principles work together In full of toothploks
harmony, tho lower nature drawing Iti
A copy of tho now edition of Mist
Inspiration from tho higher or spiritual, tho brain being the Instrument the Pnrloa's Cholco ItocolpM will txi sent
mind tuoM to Inform the personality ixjitpuld to uny of ourruador who will
soaking to nttract tho desires toward inuko application by poatnl card or
the hlghor nature hut men use tlx note lo Wullor Hukor & Co., limited,
Dorchester, Mass.
mind In a porverted manner nnd,
perverted, tho soul cannot maniThoro aro soma women whuunn oulj
fest properly.
bo llutterod by uonfosalitif nln to thorn,
and inking them for holp to
"Whon n man bocomos n slavo to
SPRAYING FnUIT TnEE3.
the principled of hla physlunl doslrei
The QUfMion of enrajrlny fruit lrw lo
what can you expect but crlino In
the itirclatloni of Inioet peatj an.t
no longer an experiment,
ititetuo
some form or nnothor?
Tho furthoi luniua
but a neeewltr.
ho has removed his lower imtiiro from
the call of his higher or real self he
yields more and more to the dictates ol
his lower and animal nature, which Ii
all the more powerful, having n perverted mind to aid him.
eele-bratl-

pro-oml-

bo-lu- g

Turning tlio Tulitnl (in Mini.
Facetious Student Ilxeuio me, pro- friend who Is addicted to tho whisky
feasor, hut wero any of these canni
habit you will be Intorostod In knowvegetarians?
bals
ing that I have here a preparation
Tho Professor Probably not at that
guaranteed to romove the craving most
llut I have no doubt It the elites
nrfectlvoly.
It might be onllctl, In faet, tlnio.
me had visited those flesh enters
beforo
"
whisky
a substitute for
tho latter might hnve speedily acquired
"Sab!"
oabbngo heads and fresh
"I beg your pardon. I aco I havo a tnsto fur
you always havo dono.
of
as
life,
Good
afternoon."
mado a mistake.
Chicago Tribune
The two gallant soldlors were writing
to tltolr bits of skirt.
"I wiv mil." invi mm. nnuilne In his
oplstlc. "how many 'vV do you put Id
lovo?"
"I nlwnva tot her an with two." an
swers Dill, "than tho donah can soo as
you loves hor twlco as muon as ordinary." Punoh.

nt

pre-te-

1

"Now, what happens when such a
man kills, or Is killed, instead of having destroyed tlio man by placing him
where ho oan do no harm? Ho has
simply changed the condition of tin
physical body thrown tho passlnm
nnd desires Into tho astral piano
where thoy ooalosoe with tho nstrnl
body of the man, forming a body more
Too Narrow.
Our renter will do well lo wrltn Wnv Hiahl
It Si uuincy IU ami a ei hi rululojj.
Funnlous "Did you hoar about potent for evil than when bound to tin CIS
lU'icritilng iwpr.lv one atylt of Hpraylnu (miphysical body, for It seeks to return ni and full irtntwe on praytnr thu illflotent
Measlolgh's narrow escape?"
trull and Tcavtat't cropt, wlituh may I o had
d
to oarth llfo, through
Kasymcot "No. What bappentdr
for the aikiuir end contain much valuable
Fuunlcuos "It was a flro oacnpo.'and persons, who, Ignorant of tho cause information.
Inbuilding
tho
are led to commit crimes which other
It was so narrow that
If wo could whlstlo as shrilly as SI.
spector mado him tako It down and put wise they could not have done.
Plunkurd, wo would attend tho theatre
up a wider ono." Foots.
overy night nnd sit in tho callery- "Then, too, these persons, havlni State of Oblo, City ot Toledo.
Not Kllqaelte.
placed thomselvoa so far from tholt
I.ut as County
Mrs. Faddlo "I thought you warhigher nature, reluenrnnto almost Im- 'Vrank J. Clianer inatoM oatfc 01t he l
ranted that dog I bought of you well mediately, and, being tilled with the
nUr partner ( Ike nnn of P. J.
Cheuey A Co.. dftlmt buttnea fit the rt-.brod?"
hatred and revenge, produce the hor of
fWty and iUtet aferesftld.
Tolwlo.
Dog Dealor "So It Is, mum."
that aald arm will pay the (urn of
rlble crimes which continually con- and
IIUNDIIKI)
apt
DOI.I.Altt far
ONI!
Mrs. Faddlo "Oh, no, It Isn't; It bolts front us In the papers. Then, too, the every
Catarib that (annates eared by
.fan's
ure
Caiarrh
,h.
Its food In the most vulgar manner."
sentence
of tin
man who execute the
j
law takes upon himself the cause nnd
sworn to before me and aubaenueu ia mr
effect of sending life out of n person- ivraaitHiee, thla tu day of Ueeetnber, A. II .
A. W.
Jutt Wanted to Know,
HA3o
ality, and ns this law Is the stern law
Tramp "Is there anything around of Justice, he who kills will also be
(ntafeaUt
ami
Cure
takan
i:utrrh
llll
here that a poor man eaultl do to earn killed. You eittinot destroy or do away
IWafX.
a meal of vlttles?"
with life. You only ehnnge Its condiStep back this"
Udy-"Y- es.
I'. J C1IBNKY ti Ce . Teleae, O.
tions or form through whloh It maniright, theni I haven't fests, and, aa I said, a man deprived ol
Tramp-"A- 1I
TalfoWrfll
time to atop." Cleveland leader.
hla Mhytloal luidy becomes, It ovll a
Bhe "Convertaztene" Is an Italian
greater Instrument far evil; and If good,
Its Italian tor
Isn't It? He-- Yes;
ward.
Aaeoauted Kor.
v.
wo
other
In
the
Is
true
same
the
-a whist party. Puck.
What's all this Austrian trouble
about, anyway?"
Ileailarlie (julekly Cored,
"Ily placing a criminal under proper
"It's all over a question of national conditions he may be led lo restore the Dr. Darle' Aatl lleadaeha never fell, 9Be
language."
relations between the higher and low-- p
May I nover was so frightened In
"Oh, I sees that aeeounU for tho war
nif and so live wisely, but by nut my life. Why, I was absolutely
soared
Amerlonn.
North
words."
of
ting him out of tho physical body you blue. Maud You poor dearl And
make sueh a eoitrso Impossible." Sy- blue la so unbecoming to you, too.
Hympatliyi
racuse Courier.
Oarrle There ges Miss Merely and
Htar Totmuoo la the leading brand of
saya
Is
She
she
the world, beeauae It is the l
ttsnee.
dissipated
her
Hhe Won.
going to marry him to reform him,
In the liar,
"Mary." said Mr. Thomas, when a siFanny Poor thtngl I suppose sho lence fraught with unpleasant meanItosely. "That fellow whom I mads
oan't get any ono who doesn't need re- ing had followed his first altercation you acquainted with Is an expert
form? Puck- "Yes?" seld
with his young wife.
Jagley. "I notlsed how expertly he
"When a man
Mary. Interrogatively.
Til female Hook Agent.
and his wife havo had a a difference." blow every bit ot foam off.'
Tlmklna There goes a woman with aid Mr. Thomas, with a Judlolal nlr.
HliATTLM, uu.iie.lunauly heH rtni
a history.
"and eaeh considers tho othet nt fault, cheapest starting polut nnd outfitting stain
was
knowj
I
she
you
should
Yes.
do
think
two
the
of
Slmklns
which
tion for Alatka and Klondike dor notak
my office yesterday trying to sell mo make the first advance toward recon- or advlae you to go, but you will find
o
atoeks and experience
plan.
"The wiser of the two." Beattle's facilities,priest
ciliation?"
a oopy on tho Installment
and
tho very loweat.
aald Mrs. Thomas, promptly; "and ao. unsurtWHed
News.
Waablogton tat na Kloudlkraof itaowti.
my dear. I'll say at onee that I'm very Heattle I tba ohlef city. Rtrauger are
sorry.
It oeeurred to Mr. Thomas Jiroteoted by Publle t'omfort llureau.
drained,
ot f omincrce,Heattl,VVan.
angel, my guiding thai It might havo been as well for
Tho Poet-- My
all,
advance,
tho
first
after
mako
to
blm
ray
light
of
star; tho
No man over lived whose nelhlror
don't talk but he thoughtfully retrained iron ? didn't pity his wife.
The Lady Oh, pleas
log
so.
Stop! Indianapolis Journal
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"No, Utile." remarked Mark.
After aenretiInK all over the ream,
with Jumbo to help them, they found
a tiny note In a pot of geranium, which
Mark road.
"Dear little Dolly and Mark: I am
eo aqrry, hut I cannot be home to meet
you! uui wouiB m Hiion a goou, kiiiu
woman that alio will take oare of you.
Qo up Into tho garret, thoro you will
And pUnty of things to play with. Your
loving Aunt Martha.
Away they both eenmpored, followed
by Jumho, to the top of tho home,
where they found ao much to nmuao
them that the afternoon pasaed away
like nvo mlnutea.
Wheu a bell rang thoy went down
stairs and found t& ready, hut Lottlo
wat nowhere to be teen.
like tho palaeo In 'Ueauty and
"It
the Dealt,' " atd Mark, looking around
tho room.
Jutt then Mark found a folded paper
under the plate of eurrant buns.
He laughed, tad aald, "More notea.
Dellr." Then he read, "Eight o'elock U

Temporary Lapie.
"I shall ask you this morning, breth
ren," aald the Iter. Mr. Fourthly, "to
bo liberal In your contributions,
The
purpose for whloh this collection If to
bo used Is one thnt deserves your hearty
encouragement nnd support. The mon
ey win bo carefully disbursed and or
cry cent accounted for. Dy tho way,
Ilrothor Griffith." continued the good
man, turning to tho Sunday school superintendent, "will you kindly tell me
aisaln what tho collection this morning Is for? I find I am unable to recall
It nt tho moment." Chicago Tribune,

dly
lu

and Imagined himself falling.
mental vision oonjurod up with
ghutly detail hla mangled remains;
there waa a horrible clanking noise,
and ho was safo at tho tup. He
thought th climbing down, from bar
to bar, In the absenee of ladders, almost as terrible an experlenee ait the
awful rldo up.
1

1

Dawson Dave Thuttderatlon! You've
got genuine butter an your table.
How'd you get it?
Plaeer Pete I bought It of Juneau
d
The blamed
Jake yesterday.
thought It was nettling but a
nugget.
pump-klHhea-

e.

An Attorney'

lawyer

((pinion.

It's too tail the

wny old

Squirt's fortune has been squandered
Ju litigation.
Laymen It Is, Indeed,
Uwyer Why, fully nlna-tentof
It has gene to his heirs In witness fees
New York Truth.

tiltei (Ireet Hhl.
Alfred llarmsworth, a wealthy
has preiontod Lieut. Peary,
the famous Arctic explorer, with the
ship Wlmlward, and next year Mr.
Peary will make another attempt to
reaeh tho North Pole. The Windward
Ward Umli.
already has mado several trips Into the
"Are you going to use brisks In the
ley north, and no doubt she will be the construction of your bouse?" asked a
means of making many new and thrill- friend.
ing stories of Arctic exploration.
"No," replied tho owner of the pron
And thus Kngland worka aide by aide crty, as ho glanced over the estimate
with America In the Interests of icj. furnished by the contractor, "rocks."
eaee.
Chicago News.
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QURKNT,
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small por cent of our (ltflitmu
MH'ii, diving
ltojf;li.r ton ni.n) .it
loins', so war Ittlk would imt le dnnlti-Mm- .
It would tm.i i.Tf ixto declare wr Uwhiiw ot in- - t.ni t iMt
r Minimis might b wwim- - ilt.tii at
present.
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'inl--

eiuiieraiiw Urinka,
Clgura and rolmovoa,

.ual

fUt

Ntwf and

(Siiiily

A.

Notlco.
pkco laaioATtom V lMraovMrMT t .
omcnopcinif KmaixfiMn,
Kitut, N.
Mx., Mar. I,
All mailer onrtalolna In tn mlu, rant,
Ulitrlhuilon, Srllterj. tnMuMinntt ua
And control 01 water for irrigation nua da
and the mulnumauee and
mik' purpow,
of tiia main caual and lataraia are
uiidw the dlraeiluii ol linn oilion,
TIWi rulM and rnuulallnm aovarnlllM Ute
dUlrlbutlon and 11a oi water Ur Itia lifMl
tutd ranttrnoi land umlorth rannl irttatn
lor I mm have bnun Immi1 la ihu MnMutM
m
jhi.
god. ,,r
1

inart--

d

1

t

TUB SUVKXTII IIpoI. Sutiar factory In tlio United States was
erected nt Kddy, Now Moxlco, In 18IH), nnd mudo its llrsfoampalRtt"
beitliiiiltiK N'ovumbor IStli, 1860, and tloaliiK February 16th, 18117.
Tlio uoiitutit of "Sttixar In. tho beot" of tlio orop Krown In tho Hddy
nnd lloswoll Reotlntm of thu Vullov has proven tn lie more uniformly
fortunately thu
lilKh than any othor part of tho United Statin,
land Is blosdod with Just tjiu fertility toirodnoe hiiilt, khiiIu bueta,
ami inoro fortunutolh Lliti l'eoos lrrlntlnii and Improvement Co.
uud tho Itoflwoll Land and Water Co. Imvo an lrriatlon ayitam of
Kreat tuiiKulttido, oovorlnjr it vast body of tho boatsuifnr bout lands
on earth. The water li appllud to tlm crop when nuadod.

r.

iIouldiiigs,
Piekufcs,

Sash, Etc.

AttrH H

a

Tho sun shlnoa morn liouri In tho dny and more daya In thu
Iu Hddy ami Ohaviw imuutlae, New Maxtoo.Utiiii

flastcrs Sale.
Notice hereby alven tlmt Die undusuni
eu, aiinolnted lor that nurMav b nil orilur
ol court made and rauavrod on Inc Mrth day
A. (. tSh, by tiwitl.irioi cou.i
dlalrlci uf lAo n rrilm
SNbmanr.
niulug wuuin and lor u
01
imuy
cminiy
in mai curiam onuv p ua
liui Ui said oiurj wbort'in I rediiric tauuuu
sod the I "ecu Vnller Treat Comnanr aru
the oom)lfllnant. and Charles w. Urnofis
and Oi ilia a. Mroen am tn defeiHlaiiu, molaruuinurliy ol naid lal itientlorwd vrusr
aini .a liuu c riuiii d' n' and jtoi r ui .wii'
iiiaui. uinl ri iiu. r u in ..ul 'ui '
vituri mi uu' umi oay oi jul a. U. I i, .ll
Ir ill iionllc ailtillun unU
eXpiiMi
inr
eefi to Uu' hi f iiiiiij in..! olddur tor ean
011 III.- louil
Mi day uf
April, A. I.
I xki. lH'iwi'i-ol
0M00K
the liiur
III tin uiornliiK and olrvmi o'clock III Itei
iiioruitiN. at .ie louth finiii door ui the
vourt luiu
llif county .11 I'.dily, in the
town aii' cnuiity 01 i.oay. territory 01
h followliia ileMiitMNl reel
New
otulu lylnw nnO bcliia In thr anlil county
of
and o rrllory uf Niw Mexico, and
All ot that
inon- iMrilciilnry itwMvrltMI
cci'Uiiii trli id land which I ulluiiuxl in
uu' ouiiirai iiuaner
ui mouiiibhii iuar-w- t
i
and the aoutliwam
im' i, ui
qunricr of the nouinvaat iiuarter ( w , uf
,1. uf eellon numOor uno (li, 111 lowu-niii(Hi a, ot ran"
number iwcnty-tw- o
liumuur tw.'inynlx (till, aud whloll Ilea
thu wiuiiiurn boundary lino ot
i
a It
Mild aouvc deacrlbed
lurly ucrt'a uf laud, calliHl "forties," and
tlio noiulii in buuuuary linn ut Mild ecilun
uutniM--r dim' 111. logi tlifi' with Ail
and apiiurtennucea
iiiiiroveiiioiii
tbvrcon.
Maid ili'crvo unilnr which aald anln la to
i
bti had m n
ol loriH'liMtire ot
doad
uf tru.i,
niadi' aod ilrllvuml u
thu wld drfoiidauu ( harlva W. Urovuii
niut (irillai. oruvnu, in lavur ot the Mid
complainant in Mini uit, Kredurlc lloiniol-ca irumeu for tlm Mild coiiiilalii.nn,
Thf I'ecoii nlley I'm it locinmny, luvcaiui
n
quu irum, to wuru the imymuiit uf n
iiutt. uf Imiid umdu una ilwllvertid by
In
(Irixnm, in
Mid di'fuudniil, chark'a
mvur of tin- wld cuiupiHiiiani, Tlm rncu
Valley i'rul 1 oniimny, lur the principal
(U.uuM.IM),
fUiu uf
IhuuiMliil dollnr
which noiu oorv luli'fx'l ut thu rut., ut
iwutvc mr Lviituin ih t Hiiiiuin, Mild liil
a pt-- i
ooIiik iHtyaiiin MiiiifNiinuiilly
twu coiimiii iniurtii.1 i.oif. inr tuu prniiMimi
mini oi uiiu huiidrud mid i inluy doii.ua
IIInU.uui viii'h iilliivluHl 10 Mild unit) of Imiidi
ill which Mild principal
nolo, Iniorual
ol iruii lharv U
ii'iti.. mid tlw-cuukiii
now iitiiwid unit ilui' by thu anld ilefruu- nut, uiiirli'it v. Ureeuu, u thu mid cum-- I
plaiumit, I'lir I'oc.m Valluy I'rul
uu iiUiiiiIhcU nnd dtvruud oy Mild in
lHiiiilrx.il und
tliu mini ol ihlrty-tMert,
uiubty-aiduiiiira mid luriy-uiiilii.ieJi.Ui, tiiKuihur with imam! m tin
rote of twelve iwr etniium wr annum on
the sum ot tlilrty-onliumlrwl nmi . iKliiy
dullara iM.iio.iiUi thi'ruof Iroin tlm jini i,i
at UcloU r, A. Ii. llt.il, uiilll mild, mid with
lllloruai at the Mtld lant iiifiilioind ruin on
thu anot nf our hundred mul ix
mid
oent ltW. tm thuruof tt
tltv kixth tiny of Deoeiutwr, A. 11. iwl, uud
the colli ui aald ult.

of tho West.

m

l'J I Hwrato analysis, ulilulty carload Iota, aliowod an aTfraxo of
per cent
Iu bueti 81.1 por oaut purity.
I'lils rainarkalilo
result wiim aooompllshml by niw farmer, unaaqiinlntad, with Uih

TEXAS
vk
Ml

oulttiro of beet root, on nw land and under very trying olrouni-Btnncofus tho faotory was uot aaiiiruil until .May, and a majority of
tho uaroatto was planlwl uatwatn June Ul mill AiiKual 101 h.
Thu only tiling loft to ha daalred tlmt the l'eoos Valid)' has not on
hand In nbundaiioo Is pimple. We used IKK) thrifty fanners
No falror tortus' or conditions ol sale nf bcot mill frlllt lilllill wpru
over mudo. Wrlto for imrUoulan.
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LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,
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Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights aod Practical Hoisestioeis,
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Fivat Class Work nt Lmvnf lrlre- sMuimfucturinK Ileet Cultivators nnd I'lows and Itopalrlu

PACIFIC R'Y.
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Fresh Meats, Sausage,
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Game Etc. Etc.
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Stock Commission
Merchant,

Live

Hotel Windsor
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tEFMAN tt UAMEftON,
ATTORNEYS

M WW,

eunv,

I'OH SALK: One to five uur loads
of iiitlirnke. smontli II to H years old.
nume gelding Imrhen for Bale, tlellvei
ed on o.i rs in Kddy at tlfi.(Ki per head
Also one to llfteen ears of unbrnke
mares at 8IU00,
All about Hume
slock as gelding.
11UIIWQ)

UUUJ

ATTORHSV

T

KDIJV.
A.

W

MRIUIAN.

Time Tabic
IMWftll,
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Oalulmlnliig
mid Paper Hanging.
Picture and Koom Moulding.
i w USX ICO
Kiiur,
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n true urullciiiuii. Thla itu
tni Orerceali of

i.UrliiK your Salti

al unrlvnllril .Huaforaor
tlm TnHnrlmr Arl.
300 Nltw" attcriK I'luwt Material. I'ttftct
I'll. New Stuck. Mtett Hlylen. Ileal Work
manihlp. thrltly 1'rleci.
A Oboarr Ouaranteo With All.
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Eay, Grain, Snod, Food, Blacksmith Coal
' red in the Oity.
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S.U

2,000 acres of bust irrigated lunfls foi
$20 00 por ar(i with fully paid
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M. bORN & GO.,

In efluct Wednwtday, Duciinilier 1st.
18117, at (1 o'ulook
. in.
Standard Central Time.

& Rogn, SstB
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House Slcn and
I!.
e,H
Carriage Painters.
say
(inilnliig, Oluzltig,

Meehan

No,
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Tlie Qreot Cblcaio Merchant Tailors

Pecos River Railroad Go,

il

No i"41' can tell "ticil It will
come alotif . Often It itart
up before u In unexpected
lltnci nnd placet, ltvcu an
afternoon troll with a frlenil ami a chance
may
thape all the caurae uf
lulrcxlucli n
ont'a alter life. To be always at your bett
not
athimeil of yourilcillny you luiut
and
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Shingles,
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Is tho Pecos Valley of New Mexico.
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and
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till,

It would Htm that tho people of
New Mexico would h nettiiR uire In
aouord with 09111111011 mim wero tlioy
SiTDBUAT. MASON ft, tSUS.
toeouteml in Imrd for thvlr own frco
rtUU0l(imON IUTB
dom tu thoy do for tlm frm dniu of
WKWKI.Y-- M
nail fir iiBm....
.KSt UuIm LivitiKN tarrlUiry
do,
hmhiiui
fij mH yi
or New Mexlup Ii iv im
tliu
Announcement,
more fravduin thmr do thd' Hoplu of
t twnttr nnnouMf niyiMf a entnAiUUi lor Cuba, mikI T"t on
cviry idi w har
i
Ihtaawt-oCounty Ttvuturer and UfOM
civ Collueior, subject to th aecHIM uf the cry for freedom of Hh C'ulmni
itttsr tn deinocintle conetiionor nripn- work for italfhuod and thereby
Monro home freedom.
A hwytt tipnotsMl to ClitnC .Initio
In IU
Spain ha Mvonty live hl
vote to lits
Smith, KIIUtl.y,
sunt limits in n Ivttur U tlio JuiIk us navy while I lie United Slale ntn eluli
ty threei but spuln'a nfN only repre-sun- t
toltowi:
1 mo
ttbiiul one hmf the ttgritliiK
that the prtMldont Ims tmtiiwl
your uocwuor mid 1 only hope tlmt lit utreriKth of oiiri, iHfttauae tluy nro out
wilt m mlinliitater the affairs of lilt of. ulamtHl and old fnihlnned
flffuiw to Ih) n worthy siicuwNwr to
yourwdf.
HOSWTlLL ITUoTS.
1 think 1 only volet) thu licit sontl-niBi- il
.1.
C.
sold il yuurllngituera
Iluinlltou
1
my tlmt
of Nsnv ilexleo when
1 bodeve that )on uccoiiijiIInIiwI
mnru to John lloiue thu fore iurl or the weak
good far law ami order In Now Mexico at fSO pur head.
Miss Mario Holt returned to Unit
uurliiK your term of ollluo tlmti Iiiih
by ttny out wold on Monday morutntnl train nftor
ivir imn accomplished
prosl-dt'uspeuillnu several days here as a guest
man in Nvw Mexico, mid If tlio
could only Imvelmil tlio wlidoin of Mm. I. II. Kl. loll.
to hnvu oontinued yon for four mow
Lincoln ooiinty will have no ipecinl
years, I mn iidt sure Hint tlio
of uourt this spring. The regul ir
of crime In Now Mexico would term
will convene the suooud ilomlu)
have Ihn-i- i lessened seventy-fivpir term
oout. I feel that you tiro untitled ti In April.
t
on ry .lohnson, who Inn
thu tlmnka of ovory duuut man,
a
woirwn and olitlil In thu territory lor
oi CIimvos county fur about two
your fuarlOM course. In vlndltMtlnir tho years, succumbed to the Klondike lever
majesty of tho law and In iloturuiliiluu and left lor tho xoltl lields Monday
tlmt the law tlmt wore intuit should morning
Ik rwpoeU'd.
(I. A. Frlnlenblonm, the liilily barber
The .iliMttulv folly of allowing New h enl h coiiplo of days here this week
Mimc" tn remain it territory n lovikli it lor a Miilluble locution to open
no lute better extimptlncd limn by ukIhv. N'otrliidiugt 0 place he wanted
Wit New he '. It for liildy.
in .il"Vi'
ntlinnt.
W. M. Drlscoll, clerk of the district
Mfxicn .i id iu no diiiilit thf peoplf
Kpent Tuesday
would ' l i'i .Indue Smith to kiico ed I'omt lor this ilistrint
mailt here looking over tin- - books "1
'ilin i ll lur. in ii district mi ei..e po ill lilx deputy clerk. II. II ll.imiltiHi.il.
Mil) UN tl
lie the Jlldge olllirliltWl III, Ol eurko he fniiiul Die bookH (J. li. .11. (I
!eii on Wednesday uirtiimra truln.
tlm voti is wlm Ntiuid for law mid "r-lICdily uoiiuly will have no termor
would tuidnuutvdly prufur Judgo
. f tin Smitii rulllire.
Hut under tlio com 1 tins spring. The Kemp cm
for hearimr here, mid when lji ex
nrsent tiirltorlnl form, of uixutlnu xel
pense ol tlmt trial Is puld, the fuiiila
fltliout representation, tho people arc will not be siilllcieut font toiui at i;dd.
ol vun allowed to return u compe
L. M. LmiK, of ItoNWell, Is iIoiiik con.
.I'lH JuiIki, but Inst id mint inbuilt to siderablu work In No(al canon.
Mr
in importation from Connecticut. Long is driving a tunnel, 011 a lend tli.il
Kvt'li thoutcli thu iinportrtlinii may bo shows excellnt rennlts on top, and he
Is now getting depth on the vein. He,
i kwh one, thu lyitciu IioiioIh under Ii like a liusluesH
muii wl I dovuophik
wrong nml a urwit liijnitlcu Ih douu mint) first and then put up a mill II
wnrrutit thu expundituret
fro govorumunt, by withholding from
tlm HH)plu thu rltfht to oloct their
II. L. dill returned from over on thu
(livo in itato-Iiihm- I.
futlKua, K'iruriior, utc.
Hue of the hi I'aso & Northonideru fly.
last Monday evening. HucouiuIuon
poclaly to superintend the putting 111 nf
The nioit rduuut devulopmenta In the heating and plumbing apparal us in
the Inreitltcntloii of the Maine affair the New Mexico Military Instil ute An
Ih llulshud he will go buck
hIiow that tho voaiui win blown up by soon as this
and itce to putting down five more wolla
a mlno from the outalde uu! that it for various parties on thu rui road.
wan not nu nocidont.
Four mini vhu
PcrKUssun'A iilll.
had hutul in nnuuliiK Miai Ciineroa
lias received from I'elegiite
Optic
The
uru i.ddor nrruit In Havana, chanted 11. II
aconv or Ins laud hill
wltl ilowInK up thu Maino That this in iiiiimir ui ilin miiiiii! uf iiiiiiia mtti
horrii le nlfnlr win ouumid by the
other pub icIUhtitutliuiH of the territory.
whoiotiht to lay thu dtod This bill, as nil know, is to grant to thu
ierriior sucn lauus mr nciiooi una
ut tie door of thu Spunlin Kvuriiment other
purpoHea hiicIi amounts of hind
I'.ven
a
wnrcoly
doubt.
aduii' of
as have unually been given to stutos on
thoiik'b Itahould devulnp that the voi-hu- I their admission into the I'mon.
lr l..irMiiMaiiii miuilsilll Ilin lililli llml
wu blown up by tho onemlei
f
get tli.it
Hjmlu 't would Hifiu tlmt Spain would the territory cm give him to
inoasure through The Optic tlierofuro
bo oor pallid to foot a bill of ubout iiigguats that he people or the wholu
tlO,(itt")00.
Thin would Simin be territory should move 111 this mutter,
woake. ed and the rovoliitloiiUU as and that as soon an possible. livery
body every Hoard or Town
litad. Howevor, ahoiild it develop couinierclu
Trustees, every t'ily Council, every
t
voancl
wan
dootroyod
by
tho Hoard or t ouuty Cominiaslnners, mid
tlmt
out of Spain, no power on al the Territorial and county commitKover
politic ll 11 ulles
dd top war. Aa tills la not tee or the dllfi-reli- l
earth
mill tinii vliltin
uliiinlil tnkii
probubh', war talk li wasted.
notion In the way of a petition to (.'on- grt!H8 lopnss '.inn ineaiiiru
,
Wtidi-idayl.io Nil I bishop or Those petitions shoiilil not be worded
Ilomu um(1 iitpremo liuad of 2fiU,(XX),(XX) exactly the sumu but let very one
mention me mn oy numuer, iiameiy,
eighty-auvunthis
christlutiH, celebrated
II II Silll unit uliiln fiitiiirnllv Mini It
birthday mid Thursday hu ts re(iieateij as a measuro or iltu le
culubrut d thu twentieth uniilvtiniury justice to New Mexico.
pennons siinuiu uu
J Ilium uuiercni
of alevut'oti to the Sbo of Itoimi. Since
at Washing
asm u in In- - the duties of the high ofHcu bo sunt to Mr. Fergussou
III.
wlilill the
0
til. IV lliui
Inn an I lull
Loo liai liowu n wonderful audacity proper point In thu matter bus arrived.
mid wind an utisuriutaivd in tho dlruo
Cattle Thieves Caught.
Hon of the affairs of the ohuiuh.
One
Fred Iliggins mid Duo Harkuy reof bit Unit acts win to Rive u recepTuesday afternoon from a lone
tion to a largo iiumbar of journalist, turned
hunt after oatile thievus iu thu northpower
rorugnUitiK
tho
thu
uf
thill
ern art of thu territory.
It teems
of years ago some Muxl-oon- s
pro. Kvor aiuoe, his autlons proved that a couple
iu (luiidulttpe oouuty started thu
Kront ierepllnu of tlio current erenta
brand - M
win very evident to
of niitioiia.
Ills oftlmea repoaled W. 0. I'rtou, It
munugiT of tho Ouss
praise of the overiilBiit of the Cult-u- liiind t'attle company, that it was
SMaU-- s
aud hi knowledge pf our the Intention of tlm oiililt to bum thu
of hia company, which is - V.
lawals known Ui Ml well Informed brand
A close Hutch was kept by Mr. Urtoii
lioople.
but without discovering anyllilug ser-iaaejaaweliajeja
until this wtuter when the Mexi
'1 U latxirer of
la in it Jug oans. Iionded by Manuel Hull, made a
V cattle found
Iwndle iMMltloii.
The employer says wholesale raid mi any
over
specially
(liinduloi
county,
ui
I
will give; the laborer bus
what
lu the earl iiurt or lauuary, Ulllser
notMugtoaay about It. This condition Hlgelns started after them ami capwld aoHtinue aa loos; as here la an army tured Manuel Itult and live head of
of unemployed people looking for a Job cattle niHt Ituiz was safely landed It)
ii nere
inggina uuu i) iiarKey or
or a butter job. Trier would not nted
lay then started back to clean out
to be unemployed people If natural op huoutllt. llarkoy caught one Fruu- (wrtualUea. that Is. land, were open to olico tiurcla at l'ueulo aud Autelioo
thain, for no one would hold land then, Itlvora at I'uerteolto in Sun Miguel
while Iliggins followed AntoittQG-p-t
for use. Men now get (toy 'or county,
nio (larchj to l'each SitIiikh, Ariuum.
usliif ami no Hiy far ownliiK It 'lie where hu- - oapttued him
Ilarkey's
labeier will get full my far his lubor men, FraiuHto (larelu mid Itlvera,
by Lns Vesjas olllcers on
far he will bo In 11 jiosltlon to onmmund uwere relented
writ or liaboas oorinm. but lllugliii
it. W 0 shstll then have no "Idle acres" brought
Ida man to lloswe I ami lie u
uwl -- Idle hands.''
now meditating on the prlsw uf ir
ontUe in the Chaves county lull
T enly eveu uatlvoaof thu Hirer ollluern also reeovered Vt head of bit
oatile and one horse The cuttle all
Mi went down to death 011 leiard el
belonged to the V herd except six of
tin .lata, when he was blown up, John Hliaw's
ami one lieloiiKtnjf to W.
wUu only alx were of Uiigliali birth. 11. t'owdeu or lkldy J nut wfiat fur
.eiity- two were native of the I'nit-v- titer anion the ofilcers will lake la not
hut tiie two men uow tn hll
Utiiles.
The natlvee or all otlur known,
Will undoubtedly aerve a term In the
Itinli Um unm were outnuuibeml by penitentiary ami the
l
who got awuy
tU bravo lads from Irekind on board at Las Vegas will II ml oine id her rlt
tl Maine. Whnaayatho I r tali will tliato more agreevble tn their health
while others that mav hnve belonged
Dot ilk fur AuterieaV
to the yung will skip i
country on
11 llml tio-n- i
oidi'i ur tln-- a
War with Spam Huwl be entinly e ves in Hi. ciihtmly ..1 Higgius and
00 the water nuii wuld uot luvulvo Jlarkey
KeKmtur
lattrtdle

lylem
M

,

Q1J
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Vyaqon maker.
Km,
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J.ivory Corral

iiu'oiiiiictii'ii. Acfiinnjiodu- tf!l,fj
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Midland People Corning to (Od(l .
.1. M. Sonnlan und .LP. Stewart word
In town yesterday for a loud or sup-pilTor the now ranc.i some twenty-liv- e
unlet) oust near It d Luke, now be
In by.t. II.. lane of Midland,
log
The.ild.loe Nash we and locution
right wax purchased from It. I'.
Draper and two more wells gunk. The
outfit Is engaged In orldlng another
well on tho plains some kIx mile oast.
Mr .lutnos will shortly drive over tho
WACO brand from Midland and run
them near tho wells. Mr. Juntos will
go to Midland after the oattlo nxt
week.
Mr. Sam I on has loused his
livery stable In Midland and will make
hoHdiiiurterH In thin county In the future. Mr. Thomas, another Midland
man, will also move bis cattle with the
Jiiium' oattlo and will move bis family
to Kddy, us will also the family of ,1ou
.luinos,

LOCAL.
Udrticd beet nt U. 9. Meat Market.
Several marriages aro reported for tho
nour future.
Sheriff Hnynos wan In town Tuesday
from Itoswoll.
A bunk directory! owntir
cifll at this olllce.
Harvey Hess was In town Thursday
1 fraii) thu Hess ranch,
Justice Roberts bail been doing a
rnshlng biulncw this week.
The- iniBt week ban added nothing
now to tint Muiiio dlMUKtur news.
Thu pouch budH worn about all killed
by thu houvy fioejiu Wednesday night.
1). Flushor, thu Ho&wull clgur dealer,
was In town Monday on btuluoM conn-outewith liU Unn.
Dspitty Awossor J no. Uurvoy Htiirt--u-d
nut 1'utmday to iiMertutii the poverty of tax payers,
lie In ussosslug, you

e

pt

-

A

Colonial Supper,

A colonial supper will be servd by
luismr.
yc
ladle uf ye Presbyterian meeting
I. V, Siitiuhcz departed Thursday for
house
ut ye Tunslil block on WednesNogul
aud other
jUoswoll, Lincoln,
ye (Ith day of March, A.
day
evening
'mountain towns, on Insurance and
I). M DCCCXC VIII
Ye people will
business,
biluliig
please to come at early outidlo halite.
Tom (Iray. tint hustling cowman Following is a lystu of sumo uf ye
from uwir Uiiadulupu, bun purchased kyuds of food to be served: Chicken
prnpofty In- - Ittu Vmtu pyo,
thu
porke and beans (llosUm style),

Mm.

s

W

dlk with
well

Cmrwy bus gone l Khm
i. rr.thly mm Ils

r

pei v.

Merchant l.iverty has bwn ailing
with deuwii'. '.lie p itil Mvtk. so hv In
forms tbt (. ;;r.rT.
D. II. Melii.lK. the Jullv miiHrliilcii(l
ent or thu railway oonlliied to bis room
by sicklies this wruk.
An utluek r
Brip.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Nuatherilu

I

and

daughtur iMMHltbniiiglituwn en route
home from u visit to Sun Antonio.

Mas biiuomc as assured fact and in thu hear future the people of
Kddy and the Pocus Valley will buy goods ohoapor than over, while ho
products of tho valley will find sale in other markets now unknown.
ly
To this groat good fortune Eddy will share to no uneortain degree.

grandjury.
F. K. llryant.of I,u Iluertn, bus

u tlrst cImm creamury and
imks the fanners to weigh their
mid then weigh
fur iibiiut uuu.U).
whoutiind Iiidlitii bread, blsklt (rUon liulk beloreso as to
butter
arrive ut u proper
Mr. mid Mn, lid. lltirltwou, resid- for the oentlii), uiiuuh py. apple pye, the
knowltdgr- oi what they should be
ing in thu (limdH upon, rujuiw over pumpkin, buttvr, ohsso, pickles apple pa d for milk. Thu mutter now rests
the urrlVHl of new girl who put In uu suuoe, uleatlou ouke, twlited donah-niiU- , with he milkers of cows whether r
nut l. !dy on am ry butler shall spreud
uppeuiuuu Mureb 1st.
tea, colfro and cold w.iIt
ti r xiglmui Hit-- earth.
yu
sumo
of
nuiiiuiul
and
music
Kulii Loverly, who was sick u
Ml
I'rof. Iluurey Illuser bus lifude nr
fow duys last week, bus entirely re- other kyudes will be sungo, also old rrtiiKeinents In "pn u private wbntil In
songs
Ye the public li..,. iHiildliiir .March I Ith.
by yu old tymo MkB
covered anil Is unue more at Iter uc- - tyme
wimmen uuu bring kultteu and patch I'mi. Ilitfger cuueK highly recommendcustomed place In the store.

Al-mu-

ihw

r

f

M"i-ove-

work.
N. II: Korusmutuh as yu youngo
wimmen uru shamefaced In publlck, ye
youiigH men present will be so glide its
to koepe uwuye I rum them while they
serve.
Ye can oome and oat supper for two
shillings and 'ten cents. Supper will
be served from six of ye olooko till al
are served.
C. M. Stansberry thv muster median
Ic of the miiuhlno shops of the 1', V.
Ity .this week turned out the one spot
completely overhauled und repaired
for all emergencies mid demands likely
to be made upon the locomotive fur
some time. New Hues have been supplied and the lire box patched mid
made very substut ill while the engine has received a coat of pulnt and
s
other necessary Improvements,
this all the wutercurs ure receiving new bolsters und heavier frames
fur the wheels, The balance of the
rolling stock is being repaired as fast
as the force can push the work. The
No His now In the shops and will be
ntlrely rebuilt.

'w

Itev. Lnlluncu left TueHday for
Toyuh, Texan, where he wlb usslst In a
revival meeting for a couple of weeks,
There will be the ur.iul services at the
'
i Methodist church.
Miss .luslu Witt left Saturday fori
her home on liluck river, the term of
Miss Witt Is
school having expired.
u good toucher und guvo perfect satis- faction lu bur school.
Olln II. Hugsdiilo, or Joyce l'rtiltft
Co, Itoswell, missed through town Sut
home
urduy or uist week,
from it trip to the vast, where he went,
to purchase gouds for his firm.
The White Oaks & Northeastern Ity
s building steadily und track is being
laid ul the rate or ouu mile per day
.111..
I. I .. I ... I .'..... A ....
...III
AIIU IllilU Hill ll'UUII lilt
ll'IIU illlll
county, ubout thu mldlu or April.
Judge Juo. l. Jtogers, federal Judge
ut Kurt Smith, Ark., bus declured in uu
opinion bunded down In thu U S dis-

'

e

1

Inef-

Tom Illggins is again at work uu the
(lltohiM und wuter Is now being turned
down the ditches along the streets.
dlloh man und
Tom is u
gives good SHtlsfuotlon In tills wiwoity.
A form or men ute now ut work clean
dltohos.
W. J. Harbor und fumlly, uuwimimnl
for Mr
ed by Miss Tu XyttMjtr,
Uurber's runsh, where thy wlh siwnd a
week or ten days. Mr. llarbsr yam to
8Urliitend tlw building of rvnoM mid
other liiiprovementi now being made
oil his raiieh.
i
II n .Innkuin llui
u
by
horse, died Tuesday
was kicked
lifter a IIIihws uf wvural weeks- - Mr
'Jiiakson oome to ltddy from Sllom
rjpriilgs. .tk , isii inn ami nussinue
that time worked at bis trade lu the
old IIsll liuuksmltb shop uu Main st.
iju louvt a wife and four children- Tho reHirt tlwt thu surveyors bud
been oulied lu from tho Hue of the ox-- 1
tension, upon Investigation, pruvos to
be one of the iiiuul rumora so easy to
bear on thu street. Mr. I'lill Ips, thu
engineer employed on thiH end, threw
up bis Job lor a position on thu Santa
Fe and bis two usslstauu. Wulr aud
Wlldums. weru laid off until the company can send uuothsr uugluver to
yof)t ou this end.
Mrst-olu-

'

inspec-

A.J. Woods, of Akron, O., und D. K.
Hlocker, of Loyal Oak, Ohio, who have
been stopping at the Jiuglo, were looking over the upper vulley this week.
They ure well pleused und may decldo
to locate permanently.
There lire several parties In the valley ut present who aro seeking for an
opportunity to Invest largo sums or
Those parties can llnd no
money
butter place lo invest tlmn In Kddy,
the ooliilng town or tho vulley.

-

M

lft

lilaiiL-amltl-

Married In III Paso.
The Kl I'aso Times or Wednesday,
March 2, says:
Tho county clerk Issued murriugo
to (leo. Miller and Sarah Mcincs.
The parties referred to uru bulb well
known lu Kddy, Mr. Miller having formerly occupied by thu position of
Muster Mechanic ou the l'ecos Valley
heudquurtcrs
Itv. with
In' Kddy.
UMiun Mm I'llili- Itrim' rrvtil wiih fitrirti'i!
Itev. II. Kcmnkor. of St. Kdwurds
(uttmllu tilitircli who visited the pust, hist full be resigned his position hero to
accept a similar position with them:
0,Mipie of months In HI I'aso und Hun1
M'B. Meiucs Is u sister of, II. A. und Fred
to
Wednesday,
toniu, returned
Otis.
Nymeyer
and resided lu Kddy with her
where be otllcluteil at thu home of (j
family
last week when she reinov
until
yesterday.
and
A. Meyer, Thursday
They have muny
Kl
I'aso.
to
id
To marrow muss will be cu unrated at
Kddy who Join tho Cu it hunt
trinndsin
QdtO
m.
Kdwurd's
church
at
a
St.
ubout
by the pastor.
Father Kompker re. i i wishing them siiccowt and happiness
turns somewhat buuelltted by tils rest .ii liro.
Wants a Company for War.
aud visit, but feels quite sur$ now that
ouu boast or having the first
Kddy
part
the
s
no
of
other
for lung troubh
west has much to offer not found in c trolling olllce In New Mexico for the
Kddy and Otis. If the imtleut oanuot a r with Spain. Thu following notice
is posted up this week at the reed
lie beuelltted by residence hero bo Is lu
y
rd opposite this olllce:
conclude-tus
well
might
Hues
unit
hard
All able bodied men between tho
face the Inevitable.
lines of 18 and 15 yours can notv enlist
Assessor W. K. Cucbruu lust wcok f r u period or live years or during the
w ir with Spuin, und at tho close or
round a Hue. spring or wuter ou bis si.ld
war each mutt will be entitled to
I
p uce on top of the Ouiiduliipes.
It 4i) acres or land and n mule. Knrollltm
suppured the spring bud been covered o.ilce one door north or Itoblnson s
blacksmith shop Hours from It a m.
up by the Indians years ago, on
to il p. in.
c
u
rock
llf
of
of tho fact that
Cot.. J. T Hknnutt,
near the spring was covered by old InKnrullljig Olllcer
dian signs and the formation around
It Is not known how Col Ilenuctt
tho spring showed uiimlstakublu signs Intends to get to Cuba or what ho Inof having been disturbed, There Is tends to da after ho gets there, but It
no doubt plenty of wuter lu tho
Is supposed be will ' raise oano" If
but which was bidden by tho nothing else.
Indium to check the Invasion or thu
Cattle Raisers Convention
whites.
On ucoountof the Cuttio Itulsers Con
8,
Mr (I. C. .1 auk win, who died Tues- ventlunatFt. Worth, Texas, Marchsell
1'. V. Jly. Co. will
Hand 10.
day, loaves a wire and four small round tripthe
tickets ou .March nth und 7 tb
children who uru in needy ulicumstun
at S3 for tho round trip. Tickets good
ow. Mrs. Jngkwin's wroiit roadie In lor return until March I Ith.
the Indian Territory and she Is unrtmis
Real llstate Cheap,
I"
a ciu
i
to return in thwn.
lor sslo in any part of town or
LU
Where the oliiirii iiile iiifMiii-riii not bouses and lots ut sacrutlc- - prices at
bo inUukMii In giving assistance. Mr. this ullltH), also lands with water rluhl
Jackson wus an industrious man and ior 6.00 pur aare. Cull at this olllce
Mrs. Jackson Is a very worthy woman for bargains.
I lay for Sale.
but misfortune lias laid a heavy hand
upon her and four little ones.
Four tons or baled airulfu ut 8U.00.
per tun und 10 tons loose ut 87.50 per
Henry Angell this vxwk performed ton. All prime hay ut my place near
lluled buy delivered nt 40a. per
a surgldMi ujwmtlon on his eow. The Otis,
(JoTTi.ntii Stiut.TZ.
oo w bad Mirt ully swallowed a sugar bale
s
osephu-gtirust
In
the
beet which bsaatue
Fun Sam:: Flue
bouse und
or gullet and Mr. Angell, after lot ou upper Muln street. Small oush
terms
to
and
suit ptiruhuser.
trying to push the beet down with u puyiucut
Unquire ut this olllce.
broom handle suiting the oow would
LmiiiIk with witter right for rent.
dlu without an operation, out around
otlleo
tho windpipe and Into thu gullet, re- Kiiqulre at this
moving the beet. Thu cow bled but
Hutu ami bacon at U. S. Moat
little and it all right now.
Hot und oold baths at thu Kllto shop
ut all hours, In theOborno block.
Locals bjf Jim,
Dr. Sinlih I his it How ulcrk In hm
Suitor Kraut at U. S. Meat Market.
-

I

trict court, that government
tion of meat Is uiiooustitiitlouul,
fective und void.

ed, huviittr tHiilit school fur twenty
years In Missouri His terms will be
LIU) pur, month fur pupils
of the llftb
uno higher grades, and ftt.00 per month
for the drst, second, third and fourth
grade. ICddy needs u good private
school and It is to be hoped that 1'iot.
lllgaer wtd meet with the patronage
and enoourageinent bis ability entitles
him to.
In un altercation between Henry
Jones and Henry Lcnit'lis nt Seven
lllvers lust week, Thursdny. Jones re
celved a pistol bullet through the top
of bis bat Just grazing the'skull, while
Leiuenn was knocked down by a ruck
Lemen was
from the hand or Jones.
tried before Justico Hoborts, Tuesday,
and resulted lu bis acquittal, It being
proven that be did not shoot until uf
ter being knocked down. Jones' trial
came up Thursday und a change or
venue wus taken to Hope.

lie-side-

attended.

'

tin' grn I Doe Hive Store folt its impetus. While tho prices
of town loN and lands aro steadily rising, tho goods of the Boo Hive
t ill fi'i'linj? the irroistable force of cash
ai-purchases and goods go
lik hot oakoH. Tho preatago of honor and power of truth arc invincible
nnil eternal and tho facts and figures quoted here aro tho aunihilators
that will flimuih clear out of existence competition, to say nothing of the
swindler who sells his soul for gold and whoso stolon wealth and dishonest gains will bo scattered liko chaif before the storms of cash for
goods and goods Cor cash.
Friendship is a clever curd of the old regular aud though it has no
place in business and only lasts until the time is up, it has lured logions
to want and misery. When time is called and promises come instead
Every season big merof payment, tho attorney handlos tho victim.
chants combine to realize high prices for stock on hand. Having long
winded patrons many of whom they carry year in and year out the final
payment must come, then friendship ceases. It is to this class that the
following prices talk with words louder than tho boom of canon or
thunder's crash:
lift

-

l'citcli mid are putting out and It
looks very niiioh like the I'ecos Vulley
j, will be short on poaches thin your If a
lute cold tump ihutild oome.
Mr. Walking and fumlly liavo nrrlvo-c- d
from Jllg Springs, Texas and are located in their new homo, the old (I mono
homo pluce Just wuRt of town.
Dr. Ilearup. tho dentist, wishes to Inform IiIr frlumlH and putrons that be
will he found at ti Ih olllce to perform
all work In IiIh due tit ruusonublu reius.
The Kpworth Louguo will bold IIk
rugulur moulbly business meeting at
the Methodist ohuruli Mouduy evening,
when a full attendance of mumheni Ih
desired.
touuhers of the public fcuhool
in viUitlotiH to the patrons of tho
school to attend the graduating oxer- i
clsos Tuesday night, which was well

RAILWAY

T

Texas, Monday.
A bmd or line cane Hill poles, raised
by Mr. Swuiimui ou his farm nour Ma
liigu. wus bruiittht to town yesterday
by him und offered for sale. 1 he poles
are extra good hum,
Juok llrogdon's team run away Mn
day, breaking down a good sUed
tree mi the corner or Cutiul
and Orceiio streets,
The team was
stopped without doing any serious
damage.
J. 1). Hunting, who war arrested on
complaint of I). II. Miller last week,
charged with I legully branding cattle,
was discharged, having ' proved lu
court thu cuttio were his property, so
Miller was arrested Tor perjury and
gave bond In 6600 to appour before the

.

(luu-uutiipw- ,

1

Mens heavy wool socks,2 pr?
J acks, per dozen boxes,
Mens heavy cotton pants,
Ladies ready made ap'rons,
" drosses,
Childrons "
"
corset waists.
Mens cotton soeks, 4 pair

Jjiiuch baskets,
"
buckets,
Hat racks, largo,
Towel racks,
Cradles,
Wardrobes,
1 beautiful hall tree,
Wash stands,
Curtain poles aud fixtures,
Floor oil cloth, per sq. yrd,
Razor straps,
Bridle bits.
Brass pad looks,
Lame currv combs.
horse brushes,
carving sets,
sorow drivers,
scissors,
harness hooks.
Household paints, i;r can,
Halters,
Whips,
Shaving brushes,
Lamps, complete,
Hair brushes,
Shaving noap,
Spring iialuitcosj,
'1

in cuph,

('arpentor Kqunron,
Stt'd hnh'hoti,

25
10
75

20
25
BO

25
15

20
25
15
1.00

5.00
5.00
1.50

50

7i
15
10

20
20
20

m

10

20
5

25
80
20
10
30
15
5

15
5

25
AO

llammiM'H,

Bit hrurcti,
CarpiMitiM'

00

so

W8,

Ualvani,ud olothjos line,
Blacksmith puhuhasi
lDgg

boatoi'S,

130

10

Alonkey wrenches,

Glass dippers,
Scrub brushes,
Clothes u
Bath

Large flour sifters,

Spider frying pans,
Heavy wool underwear pr st,
Crochet infant hoods,
Ladies cassimor gloves,
"
kid gloves,
Lace window curtains,
Bath towels per pair,
Mens overalls,
Ladies belts,
Coild crochet booties,
Mens silk Windsor ties,
" silkoline tics,
" cotton ties,
" arm bauds,
Fine combs,
Tooth brushes.

:

Combs from 10 to

Large hamper olothes basket
J'ure olive oust, soap,
Slacking outfits,
wash hoards,
1 gal. granite cofToe pots,
Granite cofToo pots, d qts.,
"
tea kcttlcNo. 7 & 8,
2 gal. preserve kottle,
44

"

O K lanterns,

Bountiful glass table sots,
Beautiful glass butter disher,
Oluss pitohors, i gallon,
Largo glass tumblers per sot,
" hotel goblots, por sot,
Cups and sit.ucors, " "
Plates, por sot,

Nappiofi,
fifk pitohors,

50

15
25

25
40

50
pn
15

ifl

,

drug stare.

,

Decs for Sale,
A L. Douglas has u bluuk eye this
I have KM) colonies of lino Italian
week.
bees for ule at very low figures: all
Louts Werner (eft far Nebraska tills hived in the best Itout hive
J 0. Cauuiion.
Luwenbriisk A Stuns have
week.
law occupyLoueubruek's brathor-lI'or Rent.
ing Werner's position ly life butcher
900 acres or good beet lauds, renter
shop.
to Hiy water rent of SI.26 per iter.
X. I'l.NNIXOII
JlM.
All Irmilditnd.
M.
n

!

j

THB BBB
Mcchdn &

6,

H1VB

CflAiNUISD

srss

HMD'S.

32

UB

mtk

copp's

0RIGIN OF THE I'EWS.

STAftTLINO HOSIER

v"

BrVECTB.

flay I'atturnt, milt f.tee nnd Kinliroldtry
At Kow lining Worn.
Hosiery styles are now all In the direct I tin of gay nnd startling effects,
Hrlght-colore- d
any the fashion exponents.

I

don't ao much Metre the doctor.
It waa not altottatktr I1I.1 fault. It It NOnMAN
NODLRS nBSPONSI-t:,- E
(DON'T
there ever was a true he might hare had the Mute to
FOn PIPST ONES,
know that Copp't head could navar
man who hated
I
have belonged to ma; but personally I'ewa I
Man
lee me the I'm hi in Auumnl
plaid and striped stockings are
Wa
Ona he waa unacejtictlHted with u.
hated Copp.
rriiiiirtlnii ttt Much Hitnttucunre ami more In demand than they were last
were
I
name
both
nbant
the
for mi
die
mmi
l.uiiiry Tlint the Only Tiling ttaektnc mi miner, and
HltNfcrto I had prldad myself on the
imagined lo mm
that Is naylng a goad
Neiiiet In U h tint.
been,
deal. Many women cannot wear them,
that there heauilM of my mind, while Copp had
beea rain about the ttinpe of hla toga.
uever wu a mo
however, since there Is something In
Hy tho
Ho far aa Is knewn, pews were first tlie dye, even though It does not rub
half aa batata! at Copp bail cnlvte, I hntln't.
way, Copp had not got lnrge ansa placed In Kngllth chttrchea by the NorCopp WM,
off or fade, which Irritates tender feet.
It her.
man nohloa. hut It Is certain that for Chiropodists any that their business
Copp wan a cap
The cause of the error I take It to ninny generations these prlvnto boxes has Increased
tain a military nan- n boaster, a
d
since tan stockfar worshipers were neither numerous ings and alines oame Into fashion, and
blusterer and a bully; a coxcomb, a have been that our bodlas wcro
Kit way wara
nor. Indeed, allowed lo any but persons they lay It all to the Injurious quality
before the operation waa
fop aad a libertine.
roguish, Ilia arta dishonest, hli word
When It was concluded and of the highest rank, says tho New York nf the dye required to produce tho tan
we came to dreaa again, I Rot Copp's Observer,
wholly unreliable. While I
formerly the people sat on shades. No dealer In stockings asserts
I was qulie (he contrary.
clothes and Copp got mine, and thero rtido three-legge- d
stools placed IrreguProm my earliest youth I had been was a little matter of fifty gold placet larly around the room; the next stop that a tan haa been discovered which
will not fade In hosiery, liven the
i:'.lngulr,el fn.m other smill boys In my pocket, which Copp appropri- was to wooden benches, without any stockings
for evening wear, which
I
my
Before
gondnesa and piety.
back, liven to the close of tho
for
ated.
Hut that was a trifle to my other
could apeak plainly I began to
period Christians of nil degrees heretofore have been confined almost
bad boye on the eubjeet of their
misfortune; Copp't body walked off with few except Ions were content to entirely to soft shades, are getting
They used to punch my head with tny head to the paper-weigand ho placed on an evon footing (or sit- quite gay. The newest aro made af
I ran. Indeed,
In return
with deep pounce-bo- g
department; whlla I was ting) In the house of God. In Mirk's line white or delicately colored silk
and heartfelt pleaaure. look bark upon left with Copp'a brains on my alioul-der"Instructions for Parish l'rlottt" he anil are emlielllshed with perpendicun pare and apotteaa life. Oentla rtad-t- r,
and a military career before ma, mnkos no mention of pews, and en- lar lace stripes. Ilntween the stripes
go thou and do likewise.
for which I had neither the mtiwlo joins the laity when In church tu re- are garlands nf finely embroidered silk
This fellow Copp. however, wo In nor the Inclination.
main on their knees and abstain from flowers In contrasting colors. Hvery
(he end the cause of undoing. From
The day after I Joined the army, leaning ognltiBt pillars anil walls: but woman knows very well that stripes
the flrat moment we aaw one another aome one wham Copp't head had In- tho "Hook of Nature." by Hussell, whleti run up ami tinwn make the waist
we began to disagree. How could It tuited same time nsto called on me and "turn tyme wythe Duko
Umfrow of look slim; the aamo thing may he said
Ite other lee- -1 to good, he ao Utttrly kicked my body.
nioticetter," a work like the "Instruc- of ankles, and, thoroforo, those new
depraved
If you, my gentle reader, are at tions," which wnt published In the first stockings are popular, for they give
I wa the chief of the paper-weigmuddle-heade- d
at the rest of the world, half of the fifteenth century, directs trim appearance to even 0 not over
department of the
and pounce-boyou may find It dimrult to follow tho the chamberlain af a groat man to take slim ankle. Then manufacturers have
acand Capt. Copp's
course of thlt true narrative.
It Is duo care fnr the arrangements of his mot the need of women whose esse
counts rame hefure me for regulation. generally auppoaad that the head con- imtrnn's pew.
It wax Chrlattna time, and wc ware trols the body. That It a mlttako. I'rlnoo or prelate If he bo or any other does not require hosiery that produces
a id I m effect nnd hnvo supplied a line
somewhat In nrrear with the checking Copp'a head would have had Its own
potentate,
came
Copp
payments.
ladyday
o' the
way. If I had not Interfered. I wna Kro ho enter Into church, he It early lisle thread storking with lace stripes
running around Instead of up and
and tried to hurry tia.
not going to have my body put to rnnro
or Into,
Hoslory of this design comes
down.
We endeavored to ahow him how tin
I
could
help.
Inconvenience than
At Perceive nil things for hla pow that It
In black, white nnd colors. The womHe wouldn't be It waa, hit head got me Into quite troureasonable he waa.
be made preparHte;
We told him hla arta In did ble enough.
an at Uie head of the stocking deshown.
Moth cushion, carpet and rtirtnln.haads
It
not real with me.
partment of a big etnro nald the other
aaked whom
My head, meanwhile, wat doing all
book, forgot not that.
and
did rem with, and I referred him to an It could to halp Copp't rarratt to got
day: "You'd think there wasn't a fat
At the commencement nf tho sevenThe other departother department.
woman In New York from tho way the
on In the world.
You have no Idea teenth century pews had beeomo
ment, aa la ruatomary In such esses, what exerrrably
bad handwriting
common, for In 11711 the fol- stockings are going: but all you have
referred hltn hark.
Copp'a body had; whereas mine had lowing curious entry Is found In St. to do to learn your mistake Is to go
Wa kept on n ferrlng him.
always been a perfect plrture. so regu- Margnret'a church accounts: "Item, to the department that sells stockings
lSventuslly hla paper were found lar, ao round, eo neatly nnlahed off
wlUi stripes running up and down,
iwld to Qnodwyfe Wells, for anlt to deon my table, with dotted t's and crowed
tinder a pnpcr-welsand all stroy the (leas In the churchwarden's
you'd conclude Uint there waan't
t's.
then
where hitherto they hid been accidentthe commas where they ought to be. pew, Od." The seventeenth contury. a thin women In the city. Funny how
ally overlooked.
Whereupon Capt.
Hut. after all. It mattered little.
which witnessed so many changes lu particular women are about these deConp kicked me; but fortunately this
Cnpp's had got tacked on to my occlnslnstlenl matters, saw pews come tails, Isn't it? Specially when so few
circumstance occurred In the privacy body, my head and body combined bad
modish person ride the bicycle or belong to the Italny
of ray own ap.irtment, and therefore laid the foundation of a fortune which Into such vogue thnt a gone
to oliurcb Day club."
would as soon have
did not nutter so much.
that miscreant's unworthy carcass was without hit proper garniture of point
I wna. however, aerloualy displeased.
destined to enjoy. No sooner had lace as to have sat through a sorvlce
I oiikIh to have told you before tills
Copp't body titttrped my olllea-chaon the old fashioned stool or oven more ALUMINIUM TO REPLACE DttASU
I
that In the above have all along been than a deputation waited
It from modern bench.
At Chnlderton, Kng-lanuHn
lleilarllnn In I'rlce. nf the t'nrtner AUtuI
apeak In nf the great grand duchy of the great grand ducheae,
nnd tteatowed
Is n iev six feet high, with glass
My llelng the Vhiliige.
flcbloaihenlioarhenatelii, and that the upon It
higher de- windows lu the door to enable, tho occuit vacant sent In
Copp aforeauld would come In occa(From the Philadelphia Press.)
partment of the civil service.
pants to sec the preacher nnd other
sionally.
A reduotlon In tho price of aluminiI'rom that time forward honors worn windows In the side to afford 11 view of
Ha kept on coming and wnr;s:g to
um within tho last few wcoks has led to
lllurally
my hand, nnd the congregntlnn.
upon
henped
At
Merstham
and
Know. He waa a captain In tU . jrent
Copp't body got all U10 beuollt of Mlckelham. In Surrey, were pews raited a discussion by the toohnlenl journals
grand dneheaa' army.
(HMslblllty of replacing brass lu
them.
some feet above the level af tho dump of the
Har majesty waa nt that period nt
Copp'n body wnt fentted and foted. Hour, comfortably lilted mid supplied some of the Industries. Tho vnrlous
war with the great grand duke of tho
In luxurious ' rnrrlngoe,
It with a fireplace and table, by no moans discounts on sheets sold In quantities
next kingdom but one (about ten miles It rolled
In voluptuous enso;
my
lolled
while
an unusual arrangement far people of limit 0 the netual prico about .12' rents
off), and we were having It out It I
body waa marching, with the troopt, "quality."
Surlt. no doubt, were the a Kund. At tho present time sheet
rimy iim the vulgarism upon thti
con la from 12Mi to 13 cents a
Kingdom of the great grand duke noxt badly clothed, worse fed and half the pews which reused Illshop Corbln of brass
Hut the latter motnl, If oast, Is
door, who waa threateitlMK an action time without any hoots: fnr that ter- Norwich to exclaim: "Stalely pews are pound.
J. IB times as heavy its aluminium, and
ttrtiggle
rible
duchy
and
our
between
tabernacles,
now
with
became
curtains
for trespass sgslns' both parties.
wrought 3.1D. lu any glvon artlole,
Itelntlve to tbla action for trespass, the duchy next door, which It now 11 and rings and divans of luxury; there If
Cfipt. Coop and hla company, and my-ae- lf page of history, waa then commenolng. wants nothing but beds and pillows to the size remaining tho eeine. thero
What had my body got to do with hear the word of (lod an. We hnvo would be more than three times nt
.Hd a couple of Junior clerki wait- many ikiuiiiIb tor ounce or grains)
audi maltera, I should like to know? casements and locks and heya and cushMy hand, which had hitherto hut ions, and for these we love the church. If it were made of brass than If It were
wielded n pen, had now a musket I will not guess what Is done with rnmpoaed of aluminium.
Multiplying
thrust Into It, and everybody but uv- them who sit. stand, or He asleep at the price of brass per pound by 3.10,
eal f waa much surprised to And what prayers, communion, etc.. but this I one gets u fraction nrer 3fl cents. The
it bad shot
was.
dare say, thny are either to hltle some material going Into a brass object,
My regiment marabod onward.
I vice or to proclaim ana; to hide disor- then, costs more than that going Into
hung behind. The general called after der or to proclaim pride."
on aluminium object of the same size.
me. and I came limping up.
In Mttle llenjamln church, Norfolk, This fact la likely to make a good tunny
Copp's head bad always had rather a pew was erected by a shepherd In wldeawuhe manufacturer
ask them-selva bad name far drink and debauchery, the nave to afford accommodation for
how far aluminium Is suited In
but theaa falling had been excused
strangers and wadding parties.
It other respects to take tho place of
he waa a good soldier. You can bert at the southwest corner a skolo-to- n brass. Its tensile strength, olectrlcnl
Imagine what a rage Copp's head was
carved lu wood (a cheerful and conductivity, resistance to tho eorros-slv- e
In when
missed the target, bungled suggestive ornamentation), with this
effect of moisture nnd acids are all
over my sword practice, and evon Inscription:
Important qualities which are llkoty
marched out nf ttcp.
Tar couples Joined lu wedlock; and my to earno up for consideration In thlt
friend
It presently came to a pitched battle
connection.
between Copp's head and my body. I That stranger is; this sento I did Intends,
wholly disapproved of Copp't bead's
A (Ireut lUtlnrt Viitrnnn.
moral principles. One thing I object- Hut, built at the cost and charge of
The
crater of llaleakahi, on the It- iilophou
Crlsbe,
ed to was that It would keep drinking.
of
laud
Maul, In Hawaii, It the largest
My body waa not accustomed to strung All you that doe this place paaa by,
extinct cater In tho world. Tho iinmo
Aa you are now oven m was I,
liquor, and It made It III.
llnlenkalo moans Huttse of tho Hun.
Copp'a bead nlao wanted to carry Remember death, for you mutt dye,
The tradition Is that the god Maul laid
I am sou shall you bee.
as
And
I wouldn't
oh with the other tax.
his nets upon the mmitiuiln, nnd so
Anno Domini .
stand It. Copp'a bead winked nt tho
snored
the sun as ho nroso. and re
In the reign of Queen Anne fllr Chrisother tax. I aald It shouldn't. It
leased him only on tho promise to nl
the
against
Wren
remonstrated
topher
UWT OI K I IK ADS.
I aald If It did It again, In
ways shed light and warmth on the
cd MflM the arcit grand duke next revenge 1 would shave of Ha liiut- - "stately pew," but vainly, the senti
l Is ml.
The mountain Is magnificent
occupanta
lordly
rich
and
of
a
the
door, aad look t few
with tarhloa. It did It again, and I clutch- ments
lu
Its
dead
silence. It Is mere like the
paw
tit tf way f linking up our artu-taeni- ed It by the note and shaved them off. were too strongly dominant. The
mountains of the moon than any other
The pint grand duke with I'd bare rut bis bead off altogether of many churches of that and a somemi Inspection of tho
what later date were so high as to hide place 011 earth:any
met us to araociie more
for two pins.
telescope will give
moon through
Car-bi- n
perliaM,
Illshop
as
within
a.
those
rant prel.mlnar'i
To spite my body, Copp's head ren good Idea of Ilaleakaln.
This voloccupants
explained,
to
enable
the
The pjrt'i ulars of ihla trantactlona
fused food, and clenched Ita teeth all
tulles
Is
cano
summit
nineteen
the
at
nap
when lbs
to take a comfortable
are of no milium t th mmlng nam- - dinner-time- .
I
was determined than, aermon
In circumference, and more than ten
prosy.
was
long
might
or
too
It
then,
.iy,
to
BulHie
it
one
that
tlv
if It wouldn't swallow anything on my
bed
been a device of the puritans, nt thousand feet above the tea. The
hot only v.n nrd. and that thot waa
ount. It should not do ao oa Ita own: have
Is two thousand feet
of
crater
the
being
to
aald,
by
was
seau
avoid
my,
It
the
en)
by
hy
and
the
Bred
mlatake.
I upaet all the wine and bear It
the rim. and It presents an awful
officers, who reported those who did not
Vnfortunn" 1). ("apt Copp and I. he I Ba- aaked for.
Thlt atyla of quarreling,
It la In the
nt that m tnrnt In udvance of the though, grew presently to be rather stand whan the name of Jesus waa pro- spectacle of desolation.
nounced. Tht ser vires at that time form of an Irregular triangle, seven
aoldltry, mul within range of the told ridiculous, and we made It up again,
utiles lone. At two of the corners are
were vary much protracted, often occuaaot. having a IHH private quarrel
liut very soon Copp's head began go- - pying two or throa hours, and Swift's enormous gaps, two or three mile
on mr on 1'i.iiin' we In it our heade
pithy allusion waa doubtlaaa jtertl-nen- t: wide, throuch which the molten lava
Affair nte then uml ubly arrango! tng on worse than ever. Hla leering
at the opposite aax I bare already alused to make He way lu great rlvera
without further bio wished.
tn the sea. It is probable that during
In thU
ii .f r ire HT&li the world luded to. and this, with certain forward A bedstead of the native wood,
more than Compact of timber, many a load,
one of the eruptions lara accumulated
It dlitori.td hy all orts of abturdly permins of the sex aforesaid,
to a height of more than a thousand
Itrepoatm in and billy Imprartleable ones got m lato a good deal of trou Buck aa our s urea tors did use.
feet. Surging billows wore away the
Waa metamorphosed into wws,
theorlei
Hit nwrlnc u talking of ble
That, however, to whleh I mail Which still their ancient nature keep mountain walls, while millions of tons
the proliahlHtirt of ateam locomotion.
At
were pressing them outward.
Another nggeats the utilising of fork-a- d strongly objected, wnt ha strong lly lodging folk disposed to sleep.
length, unable any longer to resist the
Ha took to calling hit
lightning to r.rnd meaaagaa on a language.
With the reign of Charles I the variwire from one and nf the world to the brother oUlcers thieves and Haw. and ous reasons for heightening the sides tumult of this raging Hood, the wall
ert that at aoina soma of them didn't like It.
Another
af the iws disappeared, and from the eastward and northward yielded to Its
other
future Mnv probably far dlatant
As I expected they would, one ol civil war they gradually declined to pressure, and so the tlery mountain
balr powder and houpa will go out af thaw at laat ehalleagad ma to light. their present height. In one of the was disemboweled and several ettble
fathlon: and thit In aome time yet lo Copp'a bead chose sworda; and the re elegant Presbyterian churches of a miles of lava rushed with demenlaeal
roane. it won't matter a button whether sult was that Cope's head's hhUhohIsI Western city a number of the large. fury Into the tea.
llmba, ran me through my body.
square pews, ranged alnng the walls on
or lot a man haa
aa leg bag will lak- - the plaee of
Otarlailng the Mt.
I am either side, were handsomely furnished
I write thla upon my death-baHut thia Ik too rid leu lout.
wun eaey cuaire ana tautes, giving a
The way people abuse their eyos Is
1 can be with the rejecaa
rattened
at
At the periol of whlrh I write-w- hen
Thay try them,
tion that my body will suffer the tor- very sumptuous appearance, but this really astounding.
I hhi Cipt Copp bad our headt
them In nil
which, without that toot of ft occasioned to much unfavorable com- strain thorn awl over-ta- x
ments
blown "ft thire nn' a arlentlie wan doctor's error, would have baan re- ment that thla disposition of the apace mannor of ways, and when these poor,
1
pews
waa
hanged.
wh" had the in'rrttine to live a little served for the body of Copp,
The
of the
oyes begin to anew signs of
ii ml who had a theory
old colonial days ear weakness they are toe proud save the
baf in- - hi
tg my dying churches In the
me
thing
consulea
Una
talnly were of the sever est description; mark! to give them the aid ot glasses
and a iietf.Mis i. ikonabU one. too.
Rbout atliktna heid on again. Thlt agonies Copp's head la aching dread- their high, straight baeks and narrow whleh they need. Furrowed checks,
fully
tbaory be put lu prjrtlr upon thla
seats were not calculated tn afford at
complexions and white ltalr jr
lint I cannot die In peace whan I traction to "lodging folk disposed to sallow
The head had to ba nut oa
under enamel and rouge and
hidden
be
my
body
b
will
buried
that
reflect
He put ourt aa
while yet warm
sleep."
Is no fashionable nosthere
but
dye,
belonged
impreaaloH
that It
warm, and the irrlmeat waa. with under lb
A wapglng tongue often spoils a, lot
trum that ean cover up weakness of
mt one exreition in every retaeet to Copp. and that the gravestone wlii
the eyes.
ef ulee, tweet alienee.
tuoit tatlafaMorr The only error bt bear OoDp'a hated name.
I
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TABOlt'S STAR JRISING.
THE

18

IN

LUCK

ONCE MO HE.
Until lie I'nt Away III first Vrifn the
Hun of Parian Hhnne
If for Hint
Alan
AlUr illtnrre Camo Itulu unit
I'orin.
Dlmtttr lu

i:rjr

AH tho touch ot ft
lucky man's gold
changed for tho
better tho luck ot
tho man who twenty years ago was
tho best advertised
millionaire on thlt
continent, but who
Inter wat redueod
to poverty and actual want? Will It
bo only n matter of a short tlmo when
Senator II. A. W. Tabor, who once wot
considered tho Croesut ot Colorado,
will ho on hit foot again? These aro
tho questions ovory ono Is asking In
Donvor. A quarter of a contury ago
everything Tabor touched turned to
gold. Tho most visionary schemes In
which ho Invested brought back wealth
seemingly without limit. At one tlmo
his Incomo was moro than $100,000 a
wcok. Hardly n yoar beforo ho had
been running n small storo In Loadvllle,
and Mrs. Tnbor't laundry work nil d oil
much to tho family Incomo. Yet, even
nt thnt time his liberality was extensive considering hit limited meant. No
"hutted" minor ovor appealed for credit In vain. Tho number of men who
"grub stakes" from Tabor would
fill ft small city directory, yot tho
never did business In a
manner. Ho asked for no
written agreements, and trusted solely
to tho honesty of his follow men. This
trnlt ho has not yot outgrown, though
It cost him sovoral fortunes. When
Tabor "grub staked" a minor he asked
very little about tho future, and many
times the recipient of hit bounty failed
to remember the old man whon the vein
of gllttorlng oro wnt struck.
Hut all wore not the same Seve-did divide with the storokoopcr. and it
was In thlt way that tho groat llood-gatof wealth woro pried opon. Whon
tho gold did begin to How It wnt simply a deluge. Tho Mttlo Pittsburg nnd
dozens of othor mines oach contributed
to tho Immonso Incomo. Tabor bought
prospects hy tho dozon In seemingly
barren .'round, and Invariably veins of
mineral woro uncovered within n few
feet. Woutd-b- o
swindlers sold him
"snltod" mines, nnd beforo n week's
work had been dono on them tho mineral taken nut was richer than tho
specimens which had bcon salted. So
general did this doluge of wealth beeomo that "Tabor's luck" was an expression on every one's tongue.
Tabor wat always surrounded by n
hordo of lecchos, who laid snnros for
Ills money at ovory turn. Ho firmly did
tho old follow bollovo In his luck thnt
ho encouraged his poker playing propensities, nnd went up ngnlnst many
"cold decks," with tho result of dropping a few thousand dollars a night.
Hut for n time his Income kept coming
faster than his wlldost oxtravagunres.
Then came tho turning point In Tabor's career. Tho turn wss not sud-doTho momentum of tho kroat rush
of gold could not bo suddenly checked.
It slowed down when family mnttcrs
turnod and Tabor soctirod n divorce
from his wife, who had stood beside
him In Ioadvlllo and through poverty.
Mrs. Tabor No. 2 was a moro brilliant
woman lu every respeet. It was admitted, hut tho Futos refused to Indorse
tho chnnge. Tabor got Into maelstrom
af brilliant life, nnd It wau too much
for him. Accustomed to limited social
surroundings ot a tough mining oatnp,
whero his wlfo was probably the only
respected woman, tho whirl ot swift society was too much for tho old man.
nnd ho fell. His Inoxhnustlblo supply
ot money taught him that with gold
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him from his work. Having finished
these, ho walked up to tho Ilrown Hotel nnd looked into the lobby to iVi,
the faces of nny of his old tlmo frlcritis
who might bo there. Hardly had he
stepped Inside the door beforo a whlto
hnlred man walked up to him. It was
Rtratton, who had been Informed that
Tabor was llkoly to como to tho hotel
that evening. In faet, It Is suspected
thnt tho Cripple Creok millionaire's
agonts had something to do with Tabor's mil to Denver.
Stratton approached Tabor with outstretched
hands.
"Mr. Tabor." ho began. "I am glad
10 seo you! In taot, I wanted to talk
with you about a little matter which
we discussed laat wook. I find that
I onn very rondlly lot you hnvo the
$80,000 which you asked for, and I
want to say right hero that I admire
you for what you have done for the
State ot Colorado and the oily of Donvor. I mndo ovory dollar I havo In
this state and I would fsol mighty
small If I could not help nut n man
who was Individually responsible for
in olt of the grdatnoM ot this commonwealth. I hnvo bore Just thirty
$1,000 bills. You may havo thorn Just
as long ns you please. If you over got
so much money thnt you oun spare
them without trouble you may pay
them back, but until that tlmo they
are yours. I don't want a note nnd I
don't want any promisee. I sincerely
wish that thoy will be tho meant ot
turning your lurk and that you will
become as wealthy ns ot old."
Mr. Tnbor took tho money nnd stammered something about notes or tmst
deeds or somtthlng, but could tay nothing Intelligently. He fingered tho
bills and a now feeling pulsed Uuough
He was courlnced
his veins.
that
"Lucky Tabor" wat one more nana
11

men.

a.

I

came a winning proposition Just as In
Talior's early days. To him the old
man went.
He wanted to borrow'4
money.
"Mr. Strntton," ho began, HI nm Mr.
Tabor. I have heard that you were
generous In helping out deserving poo-pl- o
who had any prospect ot getdtV
evon with tho world. I have up her
In Howldcr county a olalm on which
I havo good ore, but It will require
money to work It. I havo hardly
onough to buy grub for myself, wife
and two Itttlo ones, who aro now living In n cold and oheorlots oabln near
tho mlno. Will you loan mo $30,000
for a fow months and take my note for
this amount?"
The old man's eyes
woro filled with tears. Ho could not
beg, yot hero wat a man who oould
help him to a suntolcnt Incomo to end
hit days beyond tho gnnwlugt of hunger and want. Would he grant the request? Millionaire Btrntton tat for a
fow minutes lost In thought. Flnnlly
ho answered: "Mr. Tabor. I have at
presont suoh drains upon my Income
that I cannot help you. I am sorry,
but It Is Impossible."
Tabor eald no more. He returned to
Ward and told his wlfo of the disappointing result of tho trip. Togethor
they agreed to fight fate ns they had
dono In tho past. Next morning Tabor went to tho mlno nnd worked
bard with pick and drill, but his efforts woro too slow. It needed machinery and medcrn methods.
The
gold was there, but hand work was not
tho way to got It. Yet ho worked on.
Several days after his visit to Strat-to- n
Tabor was obliged to visit Denver. Some small matters had called

II. A. W. TAUOIl.
anything could be bought. Ilverythlng
and everybody had a price, and he had
enough to pay tho bill.
Ills great wealth faded away in a
few months. The hand of hit Creator
was meting out oarthly punishment
to the man who had put away tho
wife whom bo had promised before
(lod lo love and cherish until death
did them part. Tabor was not afraid
ot hard work, and he offered to go to
work with plek and drill and earn a
living. He tramped ovor the hills In
search ot work and found a promising
country In Hotilder County, near tho
now mining oamp of Ward. He
on tho ground nnd opened up
some mineral, but had no funds to
work It. in uespair ne returned to
Denver. The aky wat Indeed dark to
him. Ontv one glimmer of lleht hone.
and at It ho grasped. He wont to
Colorado springs ana eaiiea on Miration, the millionaire owner ot the Independence Mine. Cripple Creek. Tabor had never before met the new
Crosus. it had been rumored, howmoney wat
ever, that Btratton's
"lucky;" everybody backed or every
'
enterprise promoted on hit money be

The change oaroe In n few weeks.
Tabor went back to Ward and told hla
wife of his good luck, and they agreed
to live In imverty until their mine
could drag them out. The money was
deposited In bank and checked out
only for mining purposes.
Tabor
earned his food as before, and sometimes It wm quite slim.
Only last
week he walked Uie four mllea over
tho mountains to the little store nt
Ward far seme food. He bought three
cans of corn and three oana of tomatoes, which were wrapped up In brown
paper and carried home. Tabor fingered the nickels and dimes over nervously ns he lxtld for the goods, and
plainly showed that his private finances were nearlng the end. Yet he would
touch net one cent of the mine money.
A few days later tho announcement
was made that Tabor had been nominated by President MeKlnley to be
postmaster of Denver. Several weeke
ago Postmaster Jordan died suddenly
and Mrt. Jordan wat permitted to take
U10 olTlco for the unexpired term. Nobody expected for a moment that former Senator Tnbor't namo would be
mentioned for tho place.
The plum
was considered the prize for whleh
hundredi ot Influential politicians were
striving. When the announcement was
made that Tabor had been nominated
there were few persona In the state
who did net feel glad.
niRBtnlsta In Hungary are compelled
to submit to a queer punishment The
man who hat been foolish enough to
marry two wlvet tt obliged by law to
live with both ot them, In the aasi
bouie.
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HON. SAMt'ltl. I. HLACK.
Kxeciitivp ncpurtmcnt,

City of Columbus.

To Whom It May Concern:

can most rhcerfullv recommend
a of tho very n re test possible
benefit In case of catarrh and other
disease of tho mucous membrane
Thl remedy ha established itself In
the mind of tho people n of the greatest posslblo worth and Ronulnenc.
I havo known Dr. Hartmnn for a
number of year and am ploaiwl to ay
that ho I one of the leadlnn citizen af
this city, a man of tho rery-- hlnheet
landing and character In the commun
ity. Heepootfully,
Samuel I Illnek.
Tho old Baying that "a prophet Is
not without honor savo In his own
country." doe not hold true of Dr.
Hartman'B groat catarrh remedy I'o- ni-nIs in great reptile, not
only In tho city of Columbus, whore It
11 made, but In tho count v nmt ilia
tale. Tho city oftlelals. county
l,
stnto official of Ohio havo given
tho highest endorsement
mat word could convey. It
tho
greatest known catarrh remedy.
It
euro catarrh wherever located. Send
for a free copy of tho National Witness,
which I filled with homo testimony
concerning
as n catarrh romo-dAddros The
Drug
I
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TCVAt? WRITE FOR OATALOOUB
DALLAS "IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,"
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Columbu,

Ohio.

Orrnt llrathrn T.uiplri.
Scrlnsapatam. or the city of Vishnu.
In Mysore, one of the native state of
Southorn India, possesses taw larcost
heathen temple In tho world. It comprise a quaro, oach ldo of which I a
mllo In length, and Inside of which arc
alx other quare. It walla ure 25 feet
In height nnd five feet thick. The
grand hall in which the pilgrims assemble I upportcd by a thousand
each cut from a single block of
stone. Thore Is a very large and magnificent lluddhlst temple at ilangoon.
which stands upon a huie mound af
two terraces, ths upper ono of whlrh Is
IOC feet above tho ground outside, and
moasurea 900 feet by 035 feet, tho
templo being reached by long fllghtR of
steps. At Kortl there I n moat wonderful temple hawn out of the rork.
Tho Interior Is doeorated by coIormI
fljurei of elephants
l:e.ithen
deities. It contain rre larr" central
apnriment, capable of aceurawod.itlns
some 3,000 porftom, In addition to numerous hall and passage. Tho greatest rtemblage of haathon ((mple In
ono area I at Juggurnauth, or Pooree,
on tho coast of Orlssa, the home of the
Nlncho god Jagannath, or tho "I.orn of
tho World." Within ono In clot ure are
110 tomplos, all fairly largo and grotesquely carved with figure, the chief
and largest ono being that of Jagan
nath, rlflng to a height of 192 feet.
pll-tar-

Hilled by III
i

Collar.

High standing collar are now ex.
cluslvely In voguo.
r;"V,,: llOWOVOr. rt'UUlroTho Inw of
that the lioek
alinuld hn Infl uaro, Of nonrlj 'O, and
unrestrained In lt movements. Hence
tho collar should be loom and turndown.
Mora than ono enso hu been
recorded In vuloli tight rollar hnvo
almost caused suffocation, tho victim
being revived with dimulty.
Homo
two year ago, an the arrival of the
train from Nlee nt Inrla. u rich
tmvolor wa
found dead in
one of tha compartment
Htrangled.
on the Inquest dliclotcd, by hie high
collar, who, button bad left It mark
upon hi akin. Nor I this at all nit
iM'kcly accident,
lncc t!iere
i
.
ivoiut In the throat close to "Adam's
apple," prewure upon which will to.
respiration at once, ami bring cbout
asphyxia.
Morwover. a collar which
hardly feel uneomfortable while the
wearer U suudlug may draw much
tighter wkwi he lta down, and hould
ha fall aalMp In it, may ptoduc
eoeaa, ami a fatal
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Too Many.

Vfa

rresldont MoKlnlty ha decapitated

the revenue collector ai New York for
taking forty-fou- r
drink In forty-eigh- t

hour.
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Thp nlxivo Is the sutmtnnco of thn first
published by the .Wnwlfnr.
Now follow mime clippings, taken from the same
paper t jto year afterward, and thctel uot
the slightest thadow of doubt. In view of
tbl teatltnimy. that Mr. Patch' cure Is
permaiietit
Halo follows the account:
On Inslng again questioned. Sir Potoh
said: " ousnotlimehaiids-thesklnlsn- ow
natural and olaatic. .Oiico they werehanl
and wiihput aoninilon. You could
iilorc
them with n plu ami I would notfweilt.nnd
I
true of my Imnd I true of tboreat
of my body, Perliapa you hnvo ob rrcd
that I hare now oven eeaao l tu lit it cane,
and can got about my laialniM perfectly
ou may any thtm ($ ufm'ilHlrfu mi
well.
deuol oi to rnrur fceftii; iiemuiirnf. iiidtnl

KMp n piece of sonp In tho hou.o
wunn your do)
inwiil.
lnr.-l- i

Sirs. Wlnat.nvt Hoallilnu
Miai.iaaiaiiRf. aianaihauHla

m.ilau, allhyi pala, auraa wad

AN OPEN LBTTHR TO MOTHBna,
We are aaser.lan In lha eourtn our rleht to the
vm IIBIt'S rASTOHIA, "aaourTrnileMnrk.
, Dr. Samual IMlebcr. of II)
atinli. Maaaasiiu-letls.w- a
theiirlBliiatornf "l'ITCIIKH'8
the Mina thni b borne and dne note
tear the
tUnalure of CIIA8. II.
r'l.liTC'lIlilt cm riery wrapper. This U the
rlelnal 'I'lTCIIKII S CASTOHIA" whleh list
been uard In the homca of the muthers of
Amerb n for oter thirty year
lokearefully
at the wrapper nnd are lhat f it "th klml jou
tsara ulnar a louthl.' and lis the tlfnature nf
CIIAS. II. I'l.HTCMIIlt on the Wrapper tfa
ene bs autkartty from m to us my name
titept
rompkar nf hlrh rrma.
ll rinirner la rrealilri I
Mu:ih in; SAMI I . t'IT 'I Kit ,M U.
Fool try to convince a woman but
wlso men persuade her.
,"
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Ortt nrtlolo finnnnrtul anil
WitdUheit nnother article ntiout It In which
tk orfafiHil lfi.ift(ireeomillfly earMn.ti
u ),Mvt nt, unit tnv mmth a'fat
."rt..
t, ...
... ll..
.... .
I.
- ill nr
..f... ui...u .1..
,fir nil. nil,
ill .nil.
u,rf.
I Jill f,fe
.ln..eM.'l..n tnr flaw no
UtJlMlifllfu rbilni tki 1,1 hu lirm fo .Mr. IVfen
1 lie first
nivouitstnted that tho lmtlent
ff eo nddreaa below)hnd been a paralytic for
year thnt there
aiich n total lack
ira
6f. fooling in lit. HiiitrB ami Knly. thntu pin
vun full longth could not la folt; that ho
IHitild not walk or h.lp himself at all; fpr
two rear bo wneiiotdreaaed : furthormore
that bo wai blunted r for Hint renaon
unrecocrnUable, and oould not ret hi
clothe on. His parnlynl nnasooompleto
MtoatToctthefaconndprerentod him from

' U? !". ?.f.fuch testimony, thai
Pink Pills are not
to
the careful ooiitidernilon of ourentitled
man woman or ohlldr Is not fh9sutTarloK
ig
CM,
trutti a Milrnclonf imc:n miHlli-lnoToinnkntlioeTtdaiirooiimpleteweiiulillsh
alioTo a fno simile cut of the chock received
by Mr. Peteh from the fnnadlan Mutual
uro Aaaoclatlon. being tho nniouut due bltn
for totalillanbllity. ltlunueceiary
toadd
that thl llfo Insurance anaoclatlon did
no
tiny this largo amount of money to Mr.
I "toll, oxcent after the
exam,
careful
tuot
inntloii of hi condition by their medical
oirts. They n.iit have regarded him
a
S1.li,u-?i,.!- n

f

forarrr Incurable.
X.,ri l'.yr.U " n'!'lr''"
follows, It.uboa
retch, tlrlorsvlllo,
Out, Canada.

to

SOUTH CAR0L1IIA HEARD FROM.

yriip

radii, .amflaia
Mrtnia a bviUa
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1.1
ivur inun uif una oimuy pijae(i,
reifuint' patron of ulooutlonury

Goeiti,

ontor-tnlnmen- t.

Nli.T.i.llncfiir I'lfly ('villa,

Thora nro too mtiiiy
in this country.

' ttomlnr

mini"

li

nr
Ilio'a Cure fnr Comumuilnn u ih
sllrouich eurw -- OewreW. Lots, I'abuclier,
IVM.
l.a.,
'Hio wry Intost
for Blrl to vllt
marrliHl women.
1
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Exactly What You Want,!

tt4tftti
a t, wilttst For

several years I had inf.
fored much from Cold
.t, Sick ll.ndneh.,
Rl.eptes
Nights, end
found no relief until I
commenced taking thai
greatest of all medlcluos.
Dr. SI. A. Blmmon
l.Uir Madlrliin. 11 Is
butter tbau the other.

in u

(lUSrSllteed lokaeeo hllall cure. Iimbna waalt
men slrODir, ulocHlimre. ftOo. l. All druaru'lat

Enlaroement of tfio Womb.
Thl rosy bo caused by cenpciitlon.loflsn-tnatio- n
or luiiiora. Tfja nyini.tom are a
dull ruin In llin Inw.. ..m.
..i. u. ma .1. i.
fomellniea dorrclnrf or sinking down of
muna
uuu
"".
unrnaiiiraa in erorty.
ok Ibe bladder and IkihcI. tknllreneie
- A aim.
viivuiu iia nTl.lum Iiv filing Il
innce I.lrr "t. ill.incl . ibMI ilnw . anil
our Slrtliriii ru .lbr uacil a. an
i
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The day for nauseating

To Cure Ifeadaclio lu 10 Minnies,
HT. Uaris' AntLHoadaoho.
All

lake

I

Druggists.

past.

People

now

lyt

llsitlevllle. ft
a.
Uaro mod III-- . St. A, 81m.
inoiii j.irer Mtiiicin
ill resrs In my tsmlly. llr
viifoiiiiukstattsli notb.
lux Itkn It for CoostU
liulrd llonol
ad mu
IIIUIII.II, It our.d b
of I'MlpllBtlnn ot Heart.
ure ncu 'T.1I n's ntgn- iRior," nuj lunik nr. ar.
A.M. L. It.ttis Ual,Bo4

CrVEak.

want a laxative that Is purely
vegetable, gentle but posltlvo
of action, pleasant to the taste,

A great duu) of tho onponltlon parent
exproti to thulr dnuirhter'a marriage,
Is jiuro blttlT.

antiseptic, convenient to entry, at a popular
only
The
one combinprice.
ing all theso desirable qual
g,

Kdurnla Your llimela Willi Cntenr.ta.
Cath arlle. cure eunitliatton forerer.
V
10c See. If C.C.C. fsldnigitl! refund money.

15'

Itlea Is

Don't ourso your onutnlo; oxpross
IIujIiokj thut thoy may huvo twins.

Irranulap Annrllfn.

This renduion is a nympiom of same eaaS

A

Ptrhct

pceuVo"hn.i". ' " l0"J.- -

otlht Highlit Ordiref

Typo

fcir

In

Manufacture."

A boeklstand lample free fer tl.- aiklnr,
or you can buy a box fer itt,
it
your Uru alar. Batlalactlon cuaranitid. ;6
SlerllnariimidjCo. Chleaao. Msnlresl. NiwYark.

sj, ix,

ViV.art'trt,..ia....l.l.i.i,Mla.a,'

Breakfast

coa;
r
Abaolutclj' Pure,
DeliciouH,

Nutritious.

v ..Costs

Less Tfian

QUE CEHT

Il aur. Ihal yuugal III l ..niila Aftkls.
n.i4 si l)0Clll.TI!tt. MASS, by

WALTER IJAKIUi & CO. Lid.
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AGENTS WANTED
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Our Native Herbs"
Tbe Great Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator
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Registered Quarnntoo.
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10 DOLLARS WORTH FOIJ tOe.
"
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I.. Saw
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THE ALONZO O. BU38 CO.
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200 Day's Troatmont $1,00,
Containing A

a Cop..

taoouy, ins appellto Is
.YrT
lllln Ilia rrlilma tit n .nnllaillaoio
Ihero lancrsTinR forfuod,atolhraloath
Ingot eten the very lliouUtof cntluc. Tblrj
coodltlna render life wlaaratiio nnd ahould
U corroded by tbe use of llr. 31. A. aim.
inons l,Uer Sledlclne.
"nof bi.di Out. steam's big fraod he
knocked out by tlie Supremo
J"1'
Ibe uiitoiliinalo merebant
Induced to buy the stuff flad thsm.
lUlreauilU pnod.i that cannot )e foht,
the enpreoie Court enjoined IL Tha linn!
tiiRteatjouit knock. a out lb. old propria.
te
article now called "Ulac
?' as periielm
Jmnant"
turaor irami,
Moral: Dsa't "IsBiper" with frauJil

OAHDY
CATHARTIC

WatterBaRer&Gois

ii

A Weyel bMlIt
will be
shown at the larl nipoalilou. lloih
tires are punctured with targe dour,
and visitors reach the top by winding
taireaea luslde. The saddle I a roof
garden, and the handle-ba-r
a stttiuc
IJ.11H, with larga windows.

ttataiaauaa.
wantaM

TunUacaiu IV i. im
tarrla-mrMIVlal
nuavwa. trap. Wan.
r.i,
alUa, Sartai Kaad a.d Jklllk
al far !
ft.TI. ItnaRarat.
rriM.tl.o.
lit.
Ai taid aa talu
fli,'

nr ...
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"Tlia

aaaa U din U Ul m
Maaar for li aanH
aal.
lalapainrt. ....af tl lb.
aauitkraib aanraa;- -

f.aatuuaf
ill Hylat tl Vaklalal,
M iiiIm af lliraail

win
fclMIHrtl
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montluovor a troublo thut heoould
CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS six
tlx in un hour.
L'lU lanitly lorr.aa. Ihelr locoiu.
plarlat tliflr
aerotmla In rny band), Tw.ttiy y.ara
Wall Kirr.i
to ctmi: a co7.ii in ohi: hat.
f p.rttor. la addltlua jo Milabl. Inililn Inf
Take I.axi,tlTa
nrma-tlo-
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Sla,l4.

uaaurmllfyuutake
up your hiimu in
Western

Vt

Canada,

tholandof nlontv.
Dlimtia'cd pamphlet, tflrlH,? oxperl-ernof fanner who have beeome
Healthy in growing whe-a- t roport of
delegate, ote , and full Information a
to red need railway rates, ouu bo had

ll

CURE YOURS ELF!
I'tit Ulct afl f..aa .,.H.AI

lalui.ra.l
It take loss energy and oaplui tn
reiA..?"'.fr-- .
W Miuuyi BiMBwISU,
r
murrlod than to tnki nny other
,Utf uu OniimhOc, V..i rJi..V..
k ji ihji nan ho i nporinnt.
Yr
WBwsiii.o.ri Hold by UmstlatB,
t) ill pi cl au t Kin iri Jd a.
rt acai in yum wrirnr,.
"Shlftle a over, Thomai." said the
tlrwlar aaai
trow paying crops because they're
wealthy unele. "Still making a fatluiu
on application to Department Interior,
irttu ana aittay tli btl, for
of life, a you always have done?
Ottawa,
Canada,
STARR
Dr.
or
to
Illehardton,
l .'."!'aJ"4"""!,l
salt every wbsre. Itefuia substitutes.
"I don't know that I'm such a terHouston,
Hllek e ferry 'a
and prosper.
rible failure," aulktly answered the
Uovernm
iws ttoeu Annua, free. Write for It.
"
poor rotation.
II. Ill nil iti a i4.
""' nstha
'
m
m. Fcnnr a co Cilielt, Kith.
o.
"' wiiwhi v iim .'ia nir-,- 1
"Why, you Hvt nobody but yourself
to tupiKirt. uud you a n't make both
end meet."
a.ai
iuai.u. .r
Tfe.Utl IIM Hop. Hoajrrla.
"Wall, the rainbow ha only itself to
DfinC If.,',"'f,,.a bita O.I4 r Olliar trral naiit i rra a li u kHiTl'Ssufi. jiUaia.aZ
support, and It doesn't make both ends
lieVy SlaullU Itoollna- - Co.. fa.l.iT
meet, either." Chleago Tribune.
W. N. U DALLAS
NO. IO IfJOti
PICTURES and FRAMES
What a pity that n fine a looking
Vi'bca
AstVferisb
Adtertistmtsts
Kindly
kaaJliottur
(..itraiua.iiraii.ai. Will tar
SMI
U Xa4iiguatw..lTliliasu,0llil.Ti
man as Howard Klliott should bo babl
Mtntloe Tfais fipet
.... Ha,vja
J riiuia iumi
(if

'

e

irt

liU

nnilinl
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ig'u;
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tri
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ulnitt fnm thr Urlna ifroffi. I hare
reeommendeil these pTll
many
my friend, nnd tho venllet I toalway of
Id,
.
fnvor.
.hnll nltent
Jheir
was Induced to inko Iharii." bles the dar
Hm h I the history of one of the most
rcuiarkablo ease of modern lime. Can any
oft

'..r
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Spain's New War
ps

ShS

rushinii Work oa Three Armored Cruisers of
Type Superior to the Vizcnyu,

The Spanish government Is ilolng nil
power to augment thn
within It
strength of her navy, and with thnt end
In view, order hove been given to push
forward the three new armored cruisers, the Cardinal Clsneroe, Princess
do Austurlas nnd Cataluna, which thin
country I building, nnd whlrh nro
In the following articles, tnken
from that excellent weekly naval Illustrated paper. HI Mutido Naval, written by Lieutenant of the Navy Mario
Jtublo Munor:
"The navy la anxiously awaiting the
happy completion of the three nrraored
crulsore which are belnrc built In the
arsenals of Ferrol. Carrnca and Cartagena. The general description given
In brief In a previous number, when
we described to our rcadom the cruls-er- a
Infanta Maria Teresn, Vlzcaya and
Oqucndo, are repented In rofcrenco to
their sister ships In all that ralalca to
the generlr typft, but thero will bo n
Jarre number of new detalla which
augment their fighting value In the
Cardinal Clsneros, Prlnresa de Astur-tiand Cntnlunn.
w

Armiuiiriit

tn

lie

"Apart from the small varlatloua of
external appearance, the difference to
which we allude are for the main part
Introduced In the nrniuinciit of tho new
cruisers, which la to be hmvler and at
tho same time more romptete.
"The characteristics of these erulaera
nro the following: Length, 1M metres;
breadth; 18m. 2cm. : draught. 6m. Cem.;
displacement, 7.000 tone; engine,
0
boras (tower, and speed 20 knota.
Armor: Halt, 31rui.; derk. 6cm.; gnu position, 27em., and conning tower, Ilcin.
Armament: Ilontorln system. Jtcm., 2;
Uom. quick fliniK, 10; amall eallbro,
30; torpedo tubea, 8.
"If our readers will take the palm
to compare theea official figures with
thoM of the Infanta Maria Teresa,
a
and Oquendo they will find In the
newly built rruleora an increase nf
1,200 homo power In tho ongliiee.whlrh
18,-00-

Viz-oay-

that Idea

n

3
?!

In mind tho new cruisers

have been equipped, for the rapid Urine
guns are perfectly protected by armor,
and with special provision for a separate supply of shell.
Metier Than (Mil Type.
"These points will mark the supremacy of the Cardinal Clsneros. Princess
de Asturlo nnd Cataluna over tho Infanta Maria Theresa type. The rapid
evolution which haa taken plare In naval construction of modern times, ago
In a short ttmo tho moat ndmlrod and
renowned ships; the sphere of notion
y
of tbo critic expands and extends
under suoh circumstance, and
daring aro tho arguments of those who
aeek to show that efficiency Is want-Ins-

excess, bat Invariably Just at the wrong
time, when his commanding offlcers-favor- lte
though he was could not
wink at tho offense.
Ilia last army service was at West
Point, where he figured to the admlra
tlnn of eadels and everybody olse as
drum major. "Hill's" splendid figure
and profound knowledge of soldiery
won him this appointment.
Ten years ngo ho left the nrmy and
enlisted as a marine. It was tho old
story over again- - rapid advancements,
followed by the Inevitable setbacks, all
due to unwlso conviviality. Not that
"Illll" ever transgressed while on duty
for n firmer disciplinarian never
woro a mnrlno uniform. Over at tho
llrooklyn navy yard Anthony Is well
known nnd well liked. He was stationed there for two years, and during
tho greater part of that ttmo served
ns clerk In the recruiting office.
Anthony was detailed to tho llrooklyn on Ita cruise in the rhlnn seas. I'p-o- n
his return ho wns sent to tho Maine,

log-leall-

."

HUHO OF MAINE

DISASTER.

Ilravo "Hill" Anthony, marlno orderly of the
battleship Maine, bus
a record to be proud of. Amidst the
shrieks of wounded sailors and the rush
of flames, with the great steel ship
settling tn Its grave and the dead lying
thick upon Its shattered decks, bravo
Anthony mado his report to Captain
Blgsbee.

That report the ouonce of courage
nnd discipline should live In American history.
"Sir." said tho gallant orderly, standing at salute. "I have to Inform you
that the ship has been blown up and la
linking."
"Illll" Anthony has carried a rllle In
t'lielf Sam's service since he wan IT
years old. Ilia father was n boas
truckman In New York In the old days
when Fifty-nint- h
street wrb out In the
suburbs, and "Illll" was born within
a stone's throw of the battery. He was
a natural born aoldlsr, six feet two
narrow-hippeInches tail,
slender-limbeand stouthearted.
The family moved tn New Jersey Just
about the time "Illll" completed a nith- broad-shouldere-

DIVHIl ON THIS WHICCKKD MAINIC.
where his soldierly merit won him the
post of marine orderly.
Vrrrk of tho Atliiiflot.

Lieutenant

Prank S. Hotchkln, of
who served eighteen yours In

Chicago,

the t'nlted States navy, and then retired Into commercial life, says that If
the Maine had not been a warship the
disaster might have been much worse
than It was. The lieutenant was nn
ofllcor on board the thn fntod Ashuelot
when that warship was wrecked In the
China sen. Might men were lout throo
Chinese who were looting tho orllcera'
quarter, and live "nihlillns" who
Jumped overboard, crazed by fear. The
ahuiioioi was built for servlco on tbo
Mississippi during the war. nnd fifteen
years nan. Feb. 2S. was In ('hlnnsn wat
ers. She whs wnlled In by u heavy fog
when ut 4 o'clock In tho morning Lieutenant Hotchkln went to relieve, thn
watch. Ho had aoarcely put foot on
niTK wnen the lookout cried: "Land on
tho stnrboard bcamt" Tho noxt mln-utthn ship struck, nnd had It not
been for tho discipline tho wholo outfit would hnvo gone to tho bottom.
Tho loss of thn ship cnusod uu Inquiry
l,
nnd a
and the captain
and the navigator wero disciplined.
"If ever I am In a marlno disaster
ngaln." quoth the nontenant, "I dcslro
that It shall bo on a
n

court-martia-

ii tits

r

rt.

tin
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MAINU lJOArtl) OF INQUIIIY.

of course will give a large increase of
rpeed. In addition tn this there Is tho
finer model which will add still further speed. The armored belt whlrh defends the vital parts of the Cardinal
OUneros la larger and the quality of
the plates haa Improved, and we maintain hope that the slstor ship In Bilbao will have even stronger resistive
power. Tho defensive power of the
whole has also Increased not a little,
for they have the exceptional adran-tae- e
of the Installation of a battery of
Horn, quick tiring guna.

tluiii4rnl wllli Our Mhlii.
seems, In our opinion, well

to
"It
form comparative data with other navies as the best means of appreciating,
the relative value of the national forces
nnd with that object In view we present
to eur readers for reference and analogy the Uiree moit powerful armored
onttsers flying the t'ultsd States flag,
as the award of Dawhich serve y
rn Ml e to mir Spanish pessimists.
"The four fundamental properties of
till class of ship, power defensive and
offensive speed and radius of action,
aan be easily appreciated by the data
whtoh fallows:

i
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orlurhiilRiicareerln the public schools
nnd ono morning he vanlahed. "Illll"
had enlisted. That happened twenty-eigh- t
years ago, tud from that moment
Anthony has never iwused to wear tho
uniform.
Ills first active service carried him
to thn Carolluas, whero the Kit Klux
wore busily oujngod In their deviltries.
Thoro he laid the foundation for his
soldierly reputation. Ills commanding
ofllcer In those early days wa Major
Steward, long since retired, but still
living.
Years later a young man drifted Into
tho marlno corpa as a voluntcor, n
d
slender,
fellow, who was
tho butt or tho company until "Illll"
Anthony, the prldo of tho barracks,
sailed a halt. Tho recruit provod to
ho tho wayward son of Anthony's old
major, and tho big marine watched
over him like a fathor.
Anthony saw fourteen vHn nf ant.
dierlug, most of it on the wotlorn plains
iwore ne tnrew in his fortunes with
the marines. He was always a marked
man In the service, conspicuous for his
mngnillcent physique, his cool courage,
and perfect discipline.
As 11
altlecr he
filled every position known tn the military code, and filled them well. There
was just one blemish In brave "Mil's"
character a blemish which many believe alone kept him out of a commission. "Illll" would drink, not often to
soft-bunde-

man-of-war-

Vflirelmrn In Training.
An experienced trnlnor asked to condense the best Information ho could
gtve a new racing man. answered oa

follows: "IHul ulinoet everything
'green stuff,' potatoes and turnips.
Make beef, dry toast and weak ten the
principle articles or rood.
Do not bo
afraid of Ice cream and ripe fruit at
your meals. lie In bed at 9 o'clock each
night and up at C In tho morning. Take
a cool spray bath on rising. Do not
use tobacco or drink any kind of liquor. For rubbing mixtures so dear to
all racing men use witch hazel mixed
with a very little pepperment oil. Mix
In tho proportion of ono pint of witch
hazel tn flvo cents' worth of oil. Do
not dopend so much on the mixture as
on the rubbing. Havo tho body well
rubbed over. Knead every muscle.
Hud by briskly rubbing In order to
bring blood to tho surface nlcoly.
ox-ce- pt

,

Arllat' Mnilrl'g Curd.
artists' models nowadays

An
Hvon

two

the latest form of advertisement. Ono
lady In I'arli leave the following visiting card at the house of certain ruinous
jwlntors: "X
. model.
Flno nnd
spiritual figure. Civil as well ns military uniforms of alt epochs worn with
the same stylo of excellence." Das
Fremdonblatt, Vienna.
Man's "science" may be qulto Irreconcilable with man's "theology," but
Ood'a "Word" and Ood's "work" can
never contradict each othor.

l

mv) nff) u
llriludllou frum i'lgurra.
"Direct deduction from tfe preceding
figure enables hi without ny strain
Ing of our eoHsrlettce to call our three
national cntlsor superlores In absolu
to over their foreign antagonists, but.
nevoritieleos, the eloquence uf those
flgureo should b suRlclent to Inspire In
the ptMimtota and incredulous the
cfMrr PMc of mind, to do
of tbaee wno are constantly
elating thnt the HpaHiah fort es are dr
furtive and those who so f rawly i riti
olse tho naval profeiMton In our iouii
M60
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CIIAITKH XXXVII. -f- CosTiKten.)
Once snfo on Kngllsh soil Cautsldlero
bconmo hlmsalf ngnln. He forgot his

abject terror and resumed his old

man-

ner.

Thon, heforo he had been In Ion-do- n
many days, nrose the question:
How waa ho to subsist? Ho had llttlo
or no money, nnd such Intents as ho
possessed wero not nt thnt time In
much demand. A happy thought struck
him ho would go down to Hcotlnnd.
hunt out tho rich mistress of Annan-dal- e
Cnstlo, and perhaps secure some
liolp from her sympathy or her fear.
Thus It befell that he arrived quietly
one day n the town of Dumfries, and
within n fow hours of his nrrlvnl heard
thnt Marjorln wns nllve and dwelling
with her mother nt the Castle. Up to
that moment he had beon In doubt
whether tho woman ho hud betrayed
wns nllvo or dend Indeed, he had
scarcely given hor a thought, and cared.
not whnt foto had bofnllcn her. But
now It was very different. Hhe lived,
nnd by the law of tho land was his lawful wife.
His plans wero soon laid. He determined to sco Marjorle alone, and ir she
wns obstlunto nnd unforgiving, to uso
whnt power he had over hor to tho utmost, with thn view of securing present
nnd future help. On reflection, ho had
not much doubt that he would soon re
gain his old Influence over her: for In
tho old days she had been ns wax In his
hands, and her charaotor had seemed
nltngether gentle and unresisting.
I In reckoned without his host. Theae
seemingly feeblo and too faithful
when once they gnln the strength
or Indignation nnd the courage or despair, nwume a force of determination
sometime unnowu and foreign to the
strongest nnd most pnselonnto men.
nn-tur-

As matters had turned out. however.
It was not with Marjorle hersoir thnt
tho Fronchmnn hnd hnd to reckon, but
g
wltli hor
frlond nnd protoctor.
John Sutherland. This pertinacious
young horo whom he had always tinted,
had now fully assorted his authority In
giving him tho llrst sound thrashing
ho had over received In IiIh lire
Dallied. hrulHOd and bleeding, livid
with mortified rage, Caussldlnro remained ror some time whom Ruther-Inn- d
loft him, nnd when ho at last
found speech, cursed freely in his own
tonguo. Thon ho paced nbout madly,
calling Heaven to witness that ho
would havo full and Home revenge.
"I will kill him." ho crlod. gnashing
his teeth. "I will dostroy him I will
tear him limb from limb! Ho has out
raged me ho hna profaned my poraon
but ho shall pay dearly for It. and so
shall sho so shall thoy nil!
I wns
right ho Is her lover; hut ho shall
And thnt I am master, and sho my
slave."
'rosoutly he cooled a llttlo and sat
down tn think.
Whnt should ho. what eould ho do?
Of his power over Marjorle and the
child there was no qutMtlou; by the
laws of lHith Knglnud and Scotland lie
could claim them both.
Hut suppose
thoy continual to sot his authority at
doflnnco, what then? Thoy were com
paratively rich, he wh iroor. He know
y
that In legal ntrlfo tho rlehsMt Is
the conqueror; and. besides,
whllo tho war was waging, how wns he
to Httbslst?
Thon ho bethought him or his old
hold upon Miss Hothorlugtan. or his
knowledgo or tho seorot or Mnrjorlo'a
birth. It waa useless to him now, for
the scandal waa common property, nnd
Mother Humor hnd cried It from Iioubo
to houao till sho was hoarse. Tho
proud lady had raced her shamo, and
hud overcome It; everyone knew her
secret now, nnd many regarded bar
with aymixtthy and comimselon.
For
the rest, she set public opinion at de
fiance, nnd knowing the worst the
world could say or do, breathed more
freoly thnn she had done for years.
Thus there was no hopo tor her. lu
ll ced, look which way ho might, ho saw
no means or succor or revenge.
As he sat there, haggard nnd furious.
ho looked yenra older, hut his faeo still
preserved a certain comeliness.
Suddenly ho sprang up again as If re
solved on Immediate action. As ho did
so he seemed to hear a voice murmuring his name.
"CausKldlerel"
He looked toward the window, and
saw there, or seemed to see, close
prossed against the pnno, a bearded
human eotintonanae gazing In upon
him.
Uo struggled like a drunken man.
glaring back at the fsee.
Was It reality, or dream? Two wild
eyes met his, then vanished, nnd the
face was gone.
If Caussldlere had looked old and
worn before, ho looked death-lik- e
now.
Trembling like a tear he sank bnck
llfo-inn-

gun-orall-

CONNECTICUT ULUE LAWS.
No minister shall keep sehool.
shUll suffer death.
Mon-steale-

try.

"Itoeont sswrleB.fi of sucb Import
bhm M that of the battle of the Vain
In the
war turn .irh,
ft4 rated the supremacy of ijul. k flr
Ins or4uan
and the former tusiom
of trnotlng to guns of Immense aii
bre has gone out of date, while to ilm
the great altv of const rurl6r Is ima
die ilxed guns well protnud
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Married persons shall live together
or be Imprisoned,
Kvery male shall have his lintr rut
ruund. according (e cap.
Whoever publli
a He shall lie In
the stocks or be piitllcly whipped with
,
fifteen stripes.
An imprisoned debtor swearlns he
has no estate shall be let out and sold
to make satisfaction.

At tlx o'clock In thn morning t&q
maid, with a jug of hot water in hor
hand, tripped up tho etnlra and knocked 4
gently at Cr.unsldlcro's bedroom door.
There wns uo reply.
Hhe knocked louder nnd louder, bnti
could elicit no sound, nnd tho door vn
locked. Lenvlng tho Jug at witter v
the mnl. she retired. In halt an hoqa
alio returned again.
Tho water wn
vul
Mho knocked louder nnd louder.'
with ra result. Thinking noir lha,
cornet ilng might bo wrong, nhd called,
up ner Minster. Arter some conmlW.-tlo- n
PRESS ASSOCIATION.
thn door ttaa rorcod.
Into tho shadow of the room, held his
All recoiled In horror.
There Iaj
hand upon his heart. Hko n, ntnn who Cnussldlero dend In bed, with his falto.
hud received a mortnl blow.
heard bcsldo him, and his cyca starlnR
vacantly at the celling.
CHAI'TKIt XXXVIlf.
As thero were no marks ot violence
AUSBIDH5HK
upon him, it was genorally bolUvodbr
In tho room those who stood looking upon him that
for some time, but his death had been n natural one. How
ns the face did not he met his death was never known. l(
reappear, his cour- wns discovered long aftor, however,
age In n measure that ha won a member of many nemt
returned to him. At societies, thnt he had betrayed In alInst ho took up his most every caso the trust reposed la,
hat nnd left tho him, nnd wns marked In thoir black
house.
list as 11 "traitor" doomod to dlo.
Ho wns still very
CHAPTER XXXIX.
pnlo nnd glanced
uneasily from sldo to sldo; ho had by
T WAP not until
this time forgotten all nbotit tho child,
CauMldtcro
aftor
nnd Marjorln. too. He wont through n
was Intd In bis
grave that tho news
procession or
to tho police
Blntlon. saw tho Inspector a grim,
of his docoane.
bearded Scotchman and demanded
reached Marjorle.
from him police protection.
Hhe read In a Boot
"Protection!
tlah newapaper n
What's your danger?"
asked tho man, politely.
description or tho
"I am In danger or my lirel" said
myntnrlouB death of
Caussldlcro,
n French gentle- He was very excited and vory nervman In a, village
ous, nnd tho peculiarity or his manner near Edinburgh, and suspicions of tho
struck the man at once
truth sho trnvoled to tho placo In Suth"Who's throntonlng yo?" ho asked, erland's company. Thn truth was
quietly.
speedily mado clenr. for among the
The repose of tho stranger Irritated looso articles round on the dead man's
Cnussldlero, who trembled moro nnd person wero several letters In Causal-(Hero- 's
moro,
handwriting, and an old photo"I toll you i mil In mortal peril. I graph of herself taken In Dumfries.
am pursued. I shall be killed If 1 do
It would be false to say that Marjorln
not have protection, therefore I
rejoiced at her huiband's death; It
would be equally false to say that It
tuwlstance, do you hear?"
Yes. the man heard, hut apparently
caused her much abiding pain. Sho
did not heed. Ho already half suspect-e- d was deeply shocked by his Hiiddnn end,
that tho foreigner before him wns a that wns all. Nevertheless she could
mndmnn, nnd upon questioning Cnuaal-dlor- o not oonreal from herself thnt his ren HHIo more he became convinced moval meant life and rroedom to hor-e- ir
of It.
and to her child. While ho lived
Aftor n short but stormy scone with there would have beon no peace for her
tho Inspector ho walked away, revolv- In this world.
ing In his mind what he must do to
Ho was hurled In 11 peaceful place, a
quiet klrkyard not far from tho sea;
mnke himself secure.
Of ono thing ho was certain; ho must and there, somo llttlo tlmo afterward,
lenvo Dumfrlos, nnd resign all hopoa or a plain tombstono wus erected over tits
grave, with thin inscription:
obtaining rurthor nsslHtancc rrom
o
or hor rrlcnds. Ho must remain
Sacred to tho Memory
In hiding until political ovonta veered
r
of
round ngnln nnd ho could return to
LKON OAUSSIDIRRU.
Franco.
Who Died Suddenly In This Village,
Ho hurried bnck to bin hotel nnd
June JC, 18.
looked hlmsoir ngaln In his room. Ho
"May ho rent In poaee."
drow down the blinds and lit tho gas;
thon ho turned out all tho money he
Marjorln hnd It plncod thore. in pcr-re- ct
was pnsseesed or. counted It oarofully
forglveuaiM
nnd tenderness of
over, and disposed it about hlu tior-so- heart.
And now our tnlo Is nlmost told. Tho
His noxt enro was to dispose about figures thnt hnvo moved upon our llttlo
his person nny llttlo nrtlcles which his stngo begin slowly to fado away,
nnd
portmnntonu contained; thon ho drow tho curtain Is about to roll.
What litIrom his pocket n small box, fixed on tle moro thero Is to say may bo added
tho rnlso beard and mustncho whloh It by way or oplloguo In 11a row words ns
contnlncd, and. having otherwise disK)sslble.
guised himself, Ktood boforo tho mirIn due tlmo. but not till nearly a
ror so transfigured that ho believed year hnd passed. Mnrjorlo married hor
oven his dearest friend would not have old lovor. John Sutherland.
It wna a
known him.
qulot wedding, nnd niter It wns over
Ily the time nil this wits done It was the pair went away together
to tho
getting pretty late In the day and close Highlands, where thoy spent a peaceon tho departure or the train he had ful honeymoon. During their nbsonca
decided in tako,
little Ion remained nt tho Custlo with,
Ho listened; he could hear nothing.
his grandmother, who Idolized him as
Ho walked boldly out or tho room, the heir of tho Hotherlngtons.
On
nnd having quietly locked tho door nnd their return they found the old lodjr
put the key In hla pocket, strolled Mahnd tnken n new loaso nf life, and was
il rely out or the Inn and down the
moving about tho house with much ot
street unrecognized by n soul. Ho her old strength and a little or her old
wont straight down to tho railway
tempor. Hut hor heart was sottoned
took a tlckot ror tho north and nnd sweetened once nnd forever, nnd
entorcd the train, which wna about to till tho day of her doath. which took
start.
plaeo soveral years attorward. she waa
Ho had a carriage to himself; tho a happy woman. Sho sloops now
In
first thing hn did, therefore, was to thn quiet klrkyard, not far from her old
throw tho koy whloh ho hod takan frlond, the minister, closo to the foot
rrom tho room door out or tho win-doof whoso grnvo In yet another, whora
then ho traveled on In onmpnrn-ttv- o old Solomon, tho faithful servant, lloa
pence.
quietly at rest.
It wns nomowhnt Into In tho ovenlng
Marjorle Annan or shall we coll her
nnd quite dnrk when ho reached hla Marjorle Sutherland- ?- Is now a gentle
dostlnntlon it lonely village, not rnr matron, with other children. 1oys ami
rrom lidlnhurgh.
Ho walked to the girls, besides tho beloved child born to
nearest nnd quietest Inn, and took n her first husband. She hears them cry
bedroom on the third floor.
Ing In tho Cnstlo garden, as sho walks
That night he slept In poaee. Hp re- through the ancestral rooms whero her
mained In the village ror several days, mother dwelt so long In sorrow. Sho
and during that time he kept mostly to Is a rich woman, for by her mothcr a
his room.
will she Inherited all the property,
On tho night or tho rourth day. howwhich was found to bo greater than
ever, he rang ror the maid, who, on anyone supposed. She Is proud of
answering tho lull, found him In n husband, whom nil the world knowsher
ojsj
state of Intense oxeltemont.
n charming painter, and whoso pictures
,"
he, sild, "or adorn cvory year the Scottish Academy
1
"Ilrlng mo a
tell me when there Is a train from this walls; she loves her children, nnd she
plooe."
Is beloved by all the people of the pas"There Is none
Ir
toral district when she dwells
"Nono
The Annan He as along, as it has,
"No, airs the last train Is gonoj but flowed for ccnttiMcs past, and ns it will
the morn's
flow for centuries to come. Often Mar"Well?"
jorle wnndera on Ita banks, and look"There la ono at seven o'clock to ing in Ita peaceful waters, seoe the old
Edinburgh."
fneea come and go, like spirits In a
"Then I will go by Itr-- do
you hear? dream. Tho gentle river gave her tho
At six you will oall me, and I leave ut name she loves best, and by which
aovonl"
many old folk oall her atlll Marjor'e
Tho girl nodded end retired, fully unAnnan; and when her time comes. shi "V
der tho ImtireSSlOtl. ns the Ininnninr hopes to rest not far from the side ot
of polico bad been, that tbo man was Aunnn Water.
mau.
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Pear' brought back with him are

suf-

fering from soldi.
The climate of
New York has not agreed with them.
In a resent lecture Professor Ilerg-maof Borlln stated thnt In fifty
rues of perforating the skull ror epilepsy, he knew or only one permanent
ours.
The French executioner Deluler.wtM
recently retired tram his position at
th'i age of sixty-threhad been In
service forty years and disposed of 103
culprits.
e,

Ifminii Goldman, TheRew ifork n
archlet, '1 In St. Louis. She got in
before the town eould be quarantined
Col. Nellie IMy of Oov. tteb Tuylot s
staff Is to be married soon. The wed
ding will doubtless be a great milltair
event.
A Tammany orator, in a icccn
Apeeeh. exclaimed: "To hall wlib re
form!" That Is good mscnln polttM
doctrine.
Train robbery Is now a capital f
tense In Missouri. It has long been
regarded as a capital Idea by some
MlMourl citizens.
,

